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FUNDS FOB OLD VICTORIA.TÙK CANCELLED hOTBS PÜI A WAT.

Central Bank 4 pplltnflous Before the »«»•
fcr-lai-Or«lInary—The Key» SarreadcretL
Yosterdiiy forenoon the finishing stroke was 

gi%en to the counting of Central Bank notes by 
the liquidators and accountanls, $97.750. which 
had been redeemed by the Bank cit Commerce, 
being duly counted, certified and destroyed.

On; the conclusion of this work, the gentle
man concerned, attended by ex-Liouldator 
Campbell. Mr. Bain, Q.C.. and Mr. J. H. Coyne, 
appeared before the M aster-1 n-ordlnary to re
port proceedings. A certificate was filed show- 
ing that the redeemed circulation lind been 
counted and cancelled. The amount of currency 

royed was $538.675. including ibe $70.000 of 
over-issue. Accountant Orde and Mr. Camp* 
boll eacti filed an affidavit ns to thocontents of 
U>e-treasury. Tho keys of the safe drawers and 
the combinat Ion of the vault were then for
th illy handed over by Mr. Campbell to the 

i Master.
- Mr. Bain moved that the liquidators and 
'Master give Mr. Campbell a full discharge and 
certify to his accounts. The Master said this 
•could not bo granted at present. Messrs. How
land and Gooderhnm had not yet certified to 
•the accuracy of the accounts.

Mr. Coyne then aoplied for a direction in re
gard to the general estate of the bank, under 
Section 31 of tho Wlndlng-np Act. to prevent 
repeated applications to the Master. The hit- 
tor directed that an advertisement be issued 
Apprising the creditors of the application.

Late in ibe afternoon the notes that had been 
pounted and defaced wore placed in a vault of 
Hte Toronto General Trusts Company, where 
they will be hold as vouchers, and destroyed 
After tho business is wound up.

There is itoW $450.000 ready to pay tho 25 per 
pent, dividend.. All notes excepting $30,000 
have been redeem^ '

CANADIAN HOME CIRCLES.

M
the thiee-milo limit, rmnprom sing the heart
lands question and design**tlhg cert4iin com
mercial privileges in addition to the right con
ferred upon American fishermen seventy >earn 
ago to obtain “shelter, repairs, wood and 
water” in Canadian harbors. From his own 
point of view lie lias awcwided fairly: well, la 
udlusting these technical questions, but oven If 
lie has done this he has la.htd to vindicate the 
hoivT of Die nation by defending the. rights 
of cl-(sens engagdl In a lawful calling. Bo 
bas railed to d«/ Tins hoiAuse he has never 
perceived that the honor Of the nation has boon 
compromised by the outrages on the Caniidlan 
seaboard. There Is nothing In this treaty to 
prevent the recummcejtK outrages on the D<>- 
minion sualmard. It is ^convention that Will 
be as unpopular in Canada as in New England. 
It does not offer a basis Tor the permamrtit Set- 
tlcmunt otthe flaliorles question. It should no 
rejected by a imtriotic and sel f-resi>ecti hgSeii- 
ale which proposed afar more adequate method 
of protecting American rights.

TIB MATT’S REOEPTiOH.T.C. U ASS A f/Z.r- AT-A HIM.

A Creel Perlurmnwre le Pro.prcl—Allrer- 
llttn, al I hr Thmlrr*.

The box pin» for Up mI. of reserved lent» for 
the Toronto Isicrosso Club Aseaalt-nt-Arms, 
which inannounded for March 6, nt Horticul
tural Pavilion, open, tills morning at Stick-
line'll, 107 Yongo-strout. Tim untortnlnmont la , gbort tnmmrr .r Whit Ibe Trent, 
hound to be successful, n* In nddltion to a pro- E»reu— Wbnl I'nondn «ulna and lew 
gram of real excellence, tho club will uo doubt —**l hr Murder I. Ont et lent”—**Tbe
receive tangible recueilli ion for its pluck In Aim-rlran* Mare Won Tbelr I'aai-."

T n.Mv -Si* i -n H . . .J e.,m,nra,a ”"di"g "* llnlt 10 . lhu Uhl'“1 Just whot Canada gain, snd what she loees
to-dn. o«mtiv„la„ „„„,<l„:e»t to then.!,Iras» nSS! nod'ituraclra llnntmtotThaM^tÛlTnô deflohemfd

m reply to tbt* Q*»-*n » »|M*cb pn>|*wing the n,llluUu oxi,ibiilons, the Ciiizcns’ Band and tho certain ideas. The Mail, which professes to 
créâtiffir of a 'tribunal on judicial rents in University Glco Ciiib have been secured for have known all about the treaty before ft was S»*1*»1- liSediW'1>^ni^hlîïtoluMraîS^Sffi: P-hli.hvd -mtken a very bad blunder In It,

x A motion to vote the address was then ap- lies by Seixi.-Maior M .rgiuis. RM.a, <ch .m- regime of tho document. It states that On ob- 
nr.iv.xl „ftfi,. wilirli n motion that the re- piou swordsman of Caiiadul, rapid rlfto drill by tainlng licenses, which are to cost them noth- prov-d, .Her winch, m - o dmn root tho ^ Company I.S.C.. m^-d-Wnr Irntwoo,, tirera. American fishermen may purchase «up-

bunt tlib H^use be m funned whetimr tia cor Turonto. -td local regulations. Tho faol Is that
ra*|ioii(lence with the Ilnlian Gtivmmient "D .rolhy” mat- he snfely coanted on n* tho n,|s provision In the treaty does not 
bound tliu Got eminent to interveno in the operatic nncçe® ^°5Su ',^e th^miTfratn'Otmt'dh  ̂11.'^»” “fl.h'.dl
event of war Itetweei, France and Italy. - He ,l„1„|,| K, securod early. It never h!lo hîî!» at ÏÜ yet"l'he

*** . 8eli*lmry J° take, *!" f’""‘7 t£k&Xl££S wifh" ^'nm'h

miri hm coufatlt-uce, a, Bismarck had done. Tonmi„ opera flonse. “A Great Wrong" $ ' , he ora ™ that r™ w»jl^ ïïisthM known 
England .bad every reason to distrust will he dnyod Ml next week, with Mr. J. H mnre tl,„n™ e commlsnlonera tiienieclven. It
Lcml Salisbury, who was willing to drag the ÏÎ,1*:.„ ------ . has not been able to Interpret the treaty when
country into /war in order to raxw 1... policy  ̂ «3Ï& %th^™n^4.r ïhU Hsh V^eaty I. very
towards Ireland from criticism. The foreign p -uraueo here In four rears, npiienring In a-, rl!Liu,„eT'r^fact nf the matter la that the 
pi.licy of Lord Salisbury was hatred toward --PaD.” a monie d fared. High praise hns been ™?m|e of *C>ntarhi wbo are™ llmiisai>d miles 
France—[crie, of "Nol”]—and JeoloUsT to- accorded Mr. Mack,ly for hi, work in "Pop " {^"umto  ̂fawTfam^rwlÜti. aho” 
ward Russia, The ration lie hated France iîî. tho Canadian sea Ushertee and are notable to
was olwkma. It was a rem.blic, |.rogre«iM|f “Tl.ie,?^ ««f!dïd?^»"?hSr^.Sdstüd

sXsrwSTMense ws*sa susu# SsSESiiLSt&di 
üjskIsjSiztësJrSsa «ssssnrkf-ti&sasf ns-» tm?» snzssiSVïs
asseiit to Ids mingling in continentnl mutters lectiou of organ solo» most acceptably. pernsed I lie document and after measuring.tlie
relating either to territorial or dynastic settle- gains and losseshe pronouncoslliat "l he murder
meats, ereti if made in concert with Kuroiie. TITO BAItnUTKtl» AT LAW. isout-.tlaet. The Wortd laid the subject be-

SirJames Fergus*», Under Fora, g„ ’ Sec- ------3 „ . ^în^ru a g Lldèt.lcleth!
retart, said lié couhl not understand Mr. All Abent Ike Menllag of a Furnished pmv^,g o(ïbe^ld*amt of Uia now treaty. In 
Laboadiero*» purisme ni making those state- Heese-Tbe Nsrkbsua lusaranee Case. ihia reaped its fishery news yesterday surpass- 

k meuts which were most mischvtvous in tiieir The ease of George J. Channcey of Markham ed that of all the other Toronto papers. Fol- 
tendency and most reckless in their |iirticu- against the Royal, Lancashire and Glasgow Twi.fJ'v'ïïïSîîldid’wto twopJ?U
TfcJra wonii «,'5," a tZ^to London I“lorunoe Componl« wa, con- ^gà„,ïï*h^!lS1b^âuïwil£»
vf *Jtr,hut« such a policy to ,|nuwi yesterday In the Aaaixoa before Mr. mo„ in Canadian waters under the treaty of
Lord Salisbury—[ Hoar, hear, >—least of all jusUe, Faloonbrldgo. Tho croae-exnmlnatlon 1818, the other, providing undpr certain clroum-
tliose French statesmen who Iwd had dealings , . , . njnr •„ mnclnded stances .for a leciurocal exchange of privileges.
With Lord Salisbury during' hi. conduct of the mZn' *»»• which the ci-ix. n. of both nation, should

. foreign nSairs of England. [Olieera] Tlie Mr-ll- Pattorsdn. tho well-known type inan. bo„0flt To understand the first It is necessary
G.n e'i nmeiit would not lav confidential oorres- who had sold the typo to Channcey fc Robln to refer to Art icle 1 of the treaty of 1818.

Ounld rt-aesure tlie House that no engagement evidence being olilcfly <rf an export character. Labrador «rid the Magdalen Islands, pro
bed been vntered 11KO with Italy or any othitr Mre. Chiuncey also gqve evidence. The case

t )K,wer.tl‘»t was not known toJmliameut. He WMr Jnti'l«U atr^t^Aocupled the oasri-rn 
hofwd the danger to the |ieaoe ot Europe was (^srtHmain in tho ,k)nrt House for i he purpose 
•not greater—iwrhai* it was less—tliau a y«*ar ltg Judge Falconbridge in the nmount
ago. -He relied »f|»on the House to meet the 0f work that has been presented. His lime yes- 

; motion with a single negative. terday wits taken »n in hen ring the suft>of m
. Mr. Ghidstone said he had heard with ex- John A. Mncdonel), barrister, against Mr. J.

■trame aatisfacLion Sir Jam» Fengvwson’s a-
Government had conducted lo ,lie |lollso A|. Shuler and Mutunl-nfrents.

Vpuhcy/Of harmony with France. He was which Mr. Mi.cdonell hud rented to Mr. Fer- 
content with the declaration just gneon for eight lnonlha nt $6S n month, fur- 
obtained of the Government's policy, nished. The plaintiff says thnlftbe defendant 
He $as confident that no disposition allowed the »team plpw to buret «'Mltl'e letter 

■ «...j __ cL. r i .izi« tn fitr lindns* W* *ho house Was infested with bugs and nloBexisted on. the Liberal aide to Pr^sfra uudm a ro l|„er olaim jfor having to leave the 
disclosures. [Cl,ears.] He believed that the ll0UM andi wllh Ida family, board at an hotel, 
course taken by Lord Salisbury ned been \ score of domestics were In court ready to 
sometimes entirely id accordance with sonnd give evidence. Farther hearing was adjourned
tir Hvrlrau/ho^u:;;’£,:! Tstr
liapneued m Europe a unity of sentiment in 5Ïlyî*ur Ataize case of Wicklus r. Me*

| -ail partied on . tlie foreign i>olicy would be ol>- 
taim-d. thus doubling tlie moral force of Eng
land and immensely increasing her puwei 
when constrained to interfere. [Clieeral 

Mr, Vf* 9- 9iwtii congratulated the House 
5* on the tone of Mr. Gladstone’s remarks. It 

wns wf»r0iy of tiie ancient reputation <>f the 
House, and tlie re9|Kjnsil>ilities attuchuy to 

m • MtfileHinsii who hud occupied a high position

3BIT0S, GAUL ADD LATIN. The Toronto IInmane ëoelely’s Appeal to 
the Ontario Covernmenl.

A meeting of tho Humane Society was held 
In tho Quoen City Building yesterday after
noon, President W. R. Brock presiding, and 
these members in attendance: J. I. Davidson. 
J. J. Kelso, J. H. Pearce. Inspector Arcliabold. 
Dr. J. G. Hudgins, Tlios. McGaw, Beverly 
Jones*Mrs. C. 13. Grasett. Mrs. E. I»eigh. Mrs. 
S. McMaster. Mrs. S. Brett, Miss Dupont/ Miss 
Elliot and Miss Workman. Tho report of the

(
> of to- d a r-yPBOBABT.R FOISTS

SFEUCU FltOM TUB TUllOMB.H01T M Bill ODISTS A ItK SUBSCRIBING 
FOR TUB COLLEGE BUILDING.noir it i* rtKWKn nr ca*avia*

AS D AMERICAN EDITORS.
THE FOR BIOS FOf.TCr OP TUB 

BRITISH GOFER MRST.
)»ôA ta Kntiarntlen of the Fisheries Treaty le K* 

luvlleil—The Harvest lit Hnnll.Ua.tliC 
Election Ael anil the Franchise Will 
Islkrly Be Mentioned.

, . , Ottawa, Fob. 22.—It is imilorslooB that His
deputation to tho annual. mooting of tho Hu-, Exccl]cll,.y ln the speech from tlie Throne te- 
mane Sceiety of the United States at Rochester morrow wm express sallafaciion with tho ro
wan read by Mr. Penrco. The treasurer» re- su|. of |hc Fisheries Commission, and Invito 
port showed there was 8700 on hand. tjie rarlficatiim of tho treaty by Parliament, us

Dr. Hodgina reported that Ihe committee ah- , seulement honorab'e and satisfactory to 
polnlod to wait upon the Allamoy-Gencral ln Canada and the United States,
reference to tho licensing of newmdrls under a ^ ja ^nL ruasooable to suppose that the muni, 
certain age were favorably impressed with Ihe flcc.llt harvest In M initobn and the North- 
result of tliclr conforenM. ^d expected that w.111 call forth a paragraph, which may
'l L'M "°T, nociiMMu-y^ however,llto »?ciire also contain an aHnsion to the partial failure ol 
additional legislation nt Ottawa in reference to the crops In other sections of the Dominion, 
the definition and character of tlie crimes the Tho results of the election trials has shown 
society «lined to prevent. The **«* '* ‘”“' that there Is considerable room for imorovo-

”'ent in the Eteetion Act. and th. — 
iiitereal manifested bv the public in its success decisions of the judge* with reepcct to the pro* 
and labors. It was proposed to issue 10,000 per inter prêtai ion of certain clauses in tbs 
conies of an Illustrated publication giving Controverted Election Act—especially thatknown as the six month,- elanse-Sta. 

ferencu to t he Introduction of Boards of Mercy sufficiently demonstrated the 
In t e schools. A committee consisting or Dr. the doubts about the
Hodglns.Mr. Pearoe. Mr. Kelso, Mrs. MoMiis- tattoo of the act should be removed. It 
ter, Mrs. Brett. Mrs. Grasett and Ml» Dupont therefore fair to suppose t liât the speech
:sS,ro'fr;,le ^ ; zWconZin7\nt,,ma,!d\wlevleUtIoowm

Mr. Pearce read an article from The Liver- be invited on both these subjects, 
tiool Mercury in reference to a bill to be intro- And whl|0 tho question of elections and coo* 
duced by Mr. John Mortey In the linP" nl tpovertea elections is under oonsldorai Ion. it Is 
-tetoMudra" d" 135ns WhS but reiumnable to expect that the franchira will 
Toronto Humane Society Intended adopting not be forgotten and that a measure will be 
similar methods. A special judge would bo prvmiae<| for improving tho details of the act.

M,«AraudmMrW1,^ucl"gtl,esalin». The greatest evil was sending chilili en ,p[lf, rono^„[ the Railway Commission which 
lojailto aaroebito with baril en od corl ”n''^ was appalled during the recess will undonbt- 
Mi^verievJoni» explained that ^ebiMpre odly laid hetore the House at an early date. 
Denied to the Allomcy-Gooeral covered an nn<{ lt miiy therefore be anticipated that tho 
tlnae points. . . . Ih rnoetinv speech will contain an allusion to the exten-

lt was the general opinion of the meeting , Bnd development of the railway system
lhat the society sliiiuldhnjo a home of Its own tav, renderud neoessarv additional rale- 
for the reception of these children. trnnrda for life and DroDorty.au well as provisionThe case it Henristra M»l^«3tradeto!h" for‘uto raUlsmoM STSKSiSiriiilne'bitwraa

[kri,3x.ttofrhectEit?1” tor
shoving « pin Jn; herskull, was cltedns worthy th u^,,j/rernment of Hie North- 
of being Investigated by the society. It was weat T„1Tltoriea occupied theauenlton of the 
slated that the girl was bright mid cheerful |jUUBt! session, and It may, therefore be ex- 
end should be raraorHI f rom. lhe comtynlon- pucted “at Utî apoeoh wilt eon biin n'orbrnlra 
sli p of the tnraiio ioointea lnspOLb r Areha mM„ure for tbo improvement of the gov-

other place._______________________ franchise.
v a iPiivM'rnn Theauts relating to the judiciary and toeI7.VBXBKLTKDLT ARRESTED. 0ivn service will profia-bly receive attention

--------- - and some improvements mar be found noaes-
A Dorereeurt Man Take» lut© Custody B„ry in the. Audit Act, which is sometimes 

While Swearing Out a Warrant. found ciimbersumc in Its operation.
That part of Toronto north of Bloor and we»t Beyond these, howajup. it 

of Dufferin-street which, until a short time ago, promjHod fn t|ie speech, but^tfi&t the Govern* 
was known usDovercourt Village, le discussing raenl wjq continue the course it lias pursued In 
a topic of rare interest ln that quiet locality, recent years of merely mentioning ln the
îssrsffiJÆ SSSSS®
8 Wallace-avenue, went for goods to the store 
of John G. Lnnnln, who also koepe the postoffico 
there. After her rot urn homo there wns sumo 
dissatisfaction and her father visited Launlu e
81 Ho "was confronted by Mrs. Lxnuln who 
duced a revolver. A struggle ensued

■ev. Hr. Polls Talks About the Progress of 
Ihe Work—Practical «pèrntlon» Likely 
In tlenraienre Next Fall—Money Already 
In Hand—Tfce World Praised.

FrnsMM Awsm Ihe ira perlai 
«Jothraewa-Thai Batlh'hd He* Knle.ed 
lino no Kazageraenl wllh Italy Which 
fe not Known to PartlnraeaL

Wr

u The World found Rev. Dr. Potts hard at 
work in hie study lust night. Ho has been in
disposed of late, suffering from nervous pros
tration caused by over-work, biijt lust 
Sunday and Monday bo managed to 
visit Chatham on the educational af
fairs of the Methodist Church. Next 
Sunday and Monday ho will mem the Chancel
lor of victoria, tho General Superintendents 
and Rev. Dr. Dewart in llnmiliun in connec
tion with tlie same business. Though far from 
fully recovered, the Doctor is gradually gelling 
back Into harness,

“You want to know something about the 
progress made in raising the necessary endow
ment fund for Victoria University,” sold tho 
Doctor. “As to tlie amount subscribed up to 
date, that is a difficult question to answer. I 
have been organizing tho 
ronto, London. Niagara and Guelph Confer
ences. and the reports of the chairmen are just 
beginning to come in. A few districts of the 
Toronto Conference have not yet been organ
ized. These lie principally in the north, and 
will be attended to next summer. Tho confer- 

of Toronto—the Montreal and Bay of 
Quinte—will be organized next fall and 
winter."

“What are the figures of tho allotments of 
tho four conferences at present organized?”

“The Guelp - Conference hns accepted an al
lotment of $32,000; tho Loudon Conference one 
of $35,000; the Niagara $50,030. As regards the 
Toronto Conference, that portionsf its terri
tory outside the dry will raise an allotment 
equal to any of t he others, while lt is expected 
that the city of Toronto itself will subscribe in 
the neighborhood of $200.000.”

“What is tho amount of 
already In V

“Tlie figures of the actual subscriptions 
which have reached our office will be about 
$180.000, but I see my way clear beyond $290.* 
000, and not far from a quarter of a million.

“How haveyou found the work of organizing 
the districtsr

“ The districts have first all, after ex
planatory statements of the scheme, passed 
resolutions accepting the allotments of the 
circuits withlh their territories as an equitable 
portion for them lo raise, and have resolved lo 
make an earnest effort to realize it. 
In the district ' conventions there has been 
little or no opposition, ns both clergy and 
laymen have accepted tho legislation 
of the General Conference. I am bound to say, 
however, that there are both ministers and 
laymen who would prefer an independent 
university, but it Is my opinion that Ibe Church 
os a whole la eettli ig down to the belief tlmt 
federation Is the best thing for us under all the 
circumstances."

“When do you propose to take tho Initiative 
stem towards removing Victoria from Cubourg 
to Toronto V

“When It Is financially safe to do so. Mr 
hope is that tho four conferences referred to 
will be able to give us such assurances by June, 
that the Board of Regents, an Advisory 
Committee, maybe able to begin practical oper
ations towards next fall, but I must add that 
everything depends on subscriptions coming 
in. Both tho federation tots and antl-fodcra- 
tlonists in the Church will insist on a 
financial basis before building shall 
mence."

“What Is the amount of actual cash so far 
paid i»»r

“There has already been sent In to our office 
over $8000, and nearly all of that voluntary.”

“Are you satisfied with the response you 
have met throughout the country!"

••Well hardly, because my aim Is high, and 
it must he confessed that the average church 
member does not feci the obligation o be very 
pressing to further thé interest-* of higher edu
cation. I find little an lagon ism lo federation 
but I must confess I find Indifference to educa
tion. However I am satisfied that our 
Church will raise the necessary funds 
to establish Victoria College in Queen's lrark 
with such strength as shall make it worthy of 
tho position oar Church occupies iu the prov*
““You must regard Methodism as prelty 

strong in Ontario, tiienf
“According lo the last census, we were al

most oiio-titfrd of tho population of Ontario,
Ü*.'faFAnneltStoffl?'".“it raT-* P*

•• You ran ndd further,* concluded Dr. 
Potts, “ that I am a constant rend et of The 
World, and nothing pleases me so much In 
perusing Its columns as to auo lhat It is not the 
aim of the editor to belittle tlie country."

411 dest
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tt wouldFrom The Otiàuxx Journal 

It will be with feelings of entire satisfaction 
that Canadians will read tho text of the fishery 
treaty. It is not going too fur to say 1 hat the 
treaty Is a signal triumph for the Dominion. 
Every Important contention made by her tu 
the dispute lias boon admitted while nothing 
seems to have been sacrificed. Tho new treaty 
will be nfi eye-opener to I ho New England fish 
pirates and it to ten lo one there will bo rt howl 
from Gloucester and kindred places against its

ar i
districts of the To" 8

fact that 
proper interpro*f

ratification.
1 GLOUCESTER'S WAIL. eucos east

g The Fish Pintles Stigmatise she Treaty as a 
Disgrace to America»*.

Gloucester, Maes., Feb. 22.—The Fisheries 
Treaty has been the subject of much com* 
ment here today. At the Merchants’ Exchange 
this morning all asserted that the rights 
of American fishermen had been sacrificed to 
tho interests of Ca iadk President Cleveland 
and Secretary Bayard received much criticism 
at the hands of the fishermen, who declared 
that the treaty was a disgrace to all American 
citizens. ** <

Regarding the headland clause they said 
that Fortune Bay and other parts of New
foundland where fishermen have al
ways had the right to purchase bait 
anil nil necessary articles of outfit, 
to land, dry fish and to tranship cargo*» 
are by this arrangement praoiieally-exoluded 
from them, more especially Fortune Bay, 
which is the groat resort for fishermen 
in the winter season when In pursuit of fresell 
herring. Tbo drawing of the line from Con* 
naigre Head to the southeasterly end of Brunet 
Island, thence to Pdrtune Head at.Blr Charles 
Hamilton Sound, will debar fishsrmen from, 
this privilege which they alwas have bad.

They objoct to paying $1^ for licensee for 
privileges which they claim the treaty ot 1818 
lias already given them. . . .

Tlte opinion of many persons who have been 
discussing the subject to that an indignation 
meet lag should bo called to protest ninutist the 
ratification of this treaty, which, they claim, 
destroys the last right of American fishermen.

D 4 Denelnllon InlerTle»» Preraler Mewel 
re Dn Friendly keelelle* Kill.

i A deloeallon of raprfleentetlve members of 
the Order ol Canadian Home Circles convened 
Ik tlie Board of Trade rooms yesterday after- 
i|oon, and after consideration of the Friendly 
dooielles Bill, npnolated a committee to draft a 
resolution covering the views of the members 
tfaon the act and present lt to the Attorney- 
General. The committee consisted of Supreme 
Lender, Rev. John Kay ; Supreme Secretary. 
A. J. Paulson ; Dr. A. D. Watson, llenrv 
Brooks. A K Cameron, Wm. Pears, W. H. 

wed, David Dunlop, James G. Howarth, J. 
Thorpe, A. E. Stanley. James R. Boat 

jury F/ Perry, Georwe Da Lit to. jr.,P. M. 
St it Ison. Win. O. Short. Tliey agreed upon 
this resolution :

M:
At

|
the subscriptions

3 1
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« riansdlsn-Home. Circle.

Isprintod snd circulated with every sasesanest not ee

fbating for a murderer.
....... — inemlwrshtp in Ontario of about 4000, that sach e Bill

Nell TtolleA by Mweru, nowlend. Coder, i, out MiaraSryara.hunldnot bepwradbr tojj»; 
knra and Cerabw gjKSTSWZS/Sf

The condemned murderer Robert Nell is L ■■ .v,_ worxi„nrm tn Mr Mownt
kept under the strictifst surveillance at the flUbLMuîiiilv.ïhe Siioreme Ijeador stated that 
Jail He now knows there is no hopo for him the proposed Bill had been carefully considered, 
and that he will die on the gallows next Tuee* and that os its working would lend to crush 
day. Great effort, are being made to prepare odl of exlsrimee the ««rev 
him for the future. Mr. Win. H. Howland and j mftM^geroc,it of the Order afforded every Siife- 
Mr. Wm. Goode rham have frequently visited gUn rTagain»! Improper appropriation of funds 
him and given him all the consolation in their ! or rotoiinitiagemuut of the affairs of tho institu- 
power. tlob, the delegation must ask the Government

On Monday afternoon Mr. Gooderham, who to interpose between the interests of tho mem- 
sees Nell every second day, vlsllpd him ac* bets at large and their dependents—mamly 

panted by CouimiasiOuer Coombes of the widows an*l orphans—and the provisions of a 
Salvation Army. Nell, having had time to BID which would Interfere in the good being 
think over hto fate since It was announced that abcompliehed by the benevolent soetotiee of 
he must die, was completely broken un. Thoy Canada. , . , ...
prayed and sang and then asked Neil to offer After some explanation as to these lnstltu- 
up a prayer for himself. The poor ilHlerate lions »md upon learning that the society was a 
young man had scarcely ©ver uttered a prayer purely Canadian institution, the Attorney* 
and rftd not know how to begin. So Mr. Good- General assured Ike ivlegalion that nothing 
erhain started a prayer and Nell repeat od it would be done to Interfere with t he Home 
word by W«inl, the burden being the sinfulness Circle, whereupon the representatives with* 
of bis post life, bis repentance and the hope of drew highly pleased.
^°M ”*Howtond and Mr. Gooderham visited Udlrr Brake, lellvf Beek^ Lower Keeks. 
Neil last evening. "Il’enplty that that young W-Her Brak*. Get •er in.lnllens. Grand 
man should be bunged," said llr. Howland to A Ter, •lellonera. Lender-lane. «81
The World.

Q “And the United States hereby renounce for
ever any liberty heretofore enjoyed or claimed 
by the inhabitants thereof to take, dry or cure 
fish on or within three tûariim miles of any 
of the coasts, bays, creeks or harbors of His 
Brilnmile Majesty's dominions in Amertofl, not 
included within the ubovemontioned limita; 
provided. h«iwevcr, that tlie American fisher
men shall bo admitted lo enter such bays or 
harbors for ibe purpose of shelter, and of re
pairing damages therein, of purchasing wood 
ind obtaining water, and for do other purpose 
whatever. But they shall be under each re
strictions as may b© necessary to prevent their 
taking, drying or curing fish therein, or In any 
other manner whatever abusing tlie privileges 
hereby reserved to them." ,,. . •

Though explicit enough. It wonld be 
the above yet admitted of dispute. Tho Ameri
cans were desirous of benefiting front the In
shore fisheries, and set up u claim to the right 
to enter and take fish In 1>ays, tho months of 
which were more than six marine miles In 
width. Canadians contended that all bays 

included in the waters to which tiieir

Eh ->
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v8 COATING MS LECTION 8.
I

Write Issued for West Middlesex andstrung 
« com- Mrs. Lxmiin who pro

duced a revolver. A struggle ensued and 
Cooper got the revolver. He started out wllh 
U and was followed by Mr. Lannin ,who lmd 
anotliur
^îKir in tho day 
the Dundas-Jtreet Police SUition, and later still 

" uarlers to
1er. When 

who

Prlnee Edward.

52* Ottawa, Feb. 22.—Writs have been issued 
for the elections in West Middlesex and Prince 
Edward. Nominations in both eases take plaoe 
on Mardi 5 and polling on Mardi 12.

Dr. Montlzambert, medical officer at Grease 
Isle quarantine station, had an interview to
daywith the Minister of Agriculture with

d by Mr. Lannin who lmd 
revolver. Lannin discharged a shot at 
who happily was not hit.
Ln tho day the matter was reported nt

<1
MANITOBA POLITICS. were

rivals had renounced their title to enter.
In the new 

The Americans will 
number nf

m tno vunims-atruev rumwouiwm, 
both parties viaitod police -headq 
swear out warrants agiinst each oil 
the circumstances became known Lannin, who 
tired at Ibe outer follow, wn, arrested In llie 
station on tbo charge ol shooting with latent 
to do bodily harm.

treaty there to a compromise.
__ will be allowed to flslt In n

W___ buys and gnlfs from which they
wore excluded under the provisions of the 
above quoted elnuao from the treaty of 1818, 
hut they rannot Ush near the shore—within the 
three-mile limit-end If they try it they will be 
liable to penalties provided In the treaty. .

Another point the

■tor. Wilson leMr. Greenway’s Freer,
sign»—Hr, .La Riviere's Denial.

Wnmipxa. Feb.C«!.—Mr. Green way 
nouuced at a banquet at Cartwright last sight 
that he wonld complete the Red River Rond 
by Oct. L Ho pledged himself to civil service 
reform, arid would dispense with a deputy 
minister. MMSipMlB 
would lie Immediately Introduced, nod a fran
chise bill equivalent to manhood suffrage, and 
liter other necessary legislation an appeal 
wonld bo made lo the country.

Dr. Wilson resigned Ills seat in the Local Log- 
Ill.u tiro to-day.

Mr. Ln Riviere poelllvoly denies the rumor 
about Ills resigiiHtlon. although it fci generally 
believed to ho a mutter of a few days only.

Æion* arsstSSr %!*!sas4
to taking proper precautidi» to prevent the Ih- 
trod uction of cholera.

Sir Charles Tupper la still confined to hie 
residence and was unable tq attend Council to
day. Ho is suffering from a very severe cold, 
and it to doubtful whether he will be present at 
the opening of the House to-morrow.

au

la tlie Government. There had always been 
Cpvthnl rolutHMia with France, and there wa- 

i ant ih*- Hliglitent ground for the suspicion that 
anything miid item done to treuch upon the 
©xi.-ti iug harmony. [Cheers.]

The amendment was withdrawn.

TIN PIGEON MOLES.o Another point ihe AmiTicnns gain is that 
United States vessels are freed from the neces
sity of reporting at tho Canadian custom 
houses whunln our bays nnd harbors for the 
purpose of purcluising wood orobulning water, 
i-xi-upt when they make a prolonged slay. 
Thi-y are also freed from all harbor, tonnage, 
uMotayo or other dues. When through stress 
of weather or casualty they enter Onnadlnn 
ports wllh fish am board they imiy. In order 
to nroperly repair dnmagra. tond or soil 
rack «S, And. ray replenish ontflto and 
soppUea. and. In some, olrcumelances. 
ahip crews. United States fishermen may ’«Uo, 
for tiieir homeward voyage, purchase in Can
adian ports all necessary provision*and snp- 
Dlies. This to also a concession from our late 
po8.ii Ion. It isHitftet by the provision that 
tieliermcn ln Amerlcjui ports shall enjoy the 
name privileges, prlvilegaa. however, tliey are 
not likely to nso to nny extent, as It Is the Can
adian fishing grounds alone that attract veeaule. 

Seme Press Opinions.
From The Hamilton Ttmu.

They haven’t rattled the fishery question. It 
never will be settled until the Yankees got 
liberty to fish near the shore. What they 
should pay fur that liberty is the question. As 
it stands under the new treaty. Hiey will be 
dodging cruisers Inst as they did aforetime, 
and seizures will breed threats of. retaliation. 
Tho fact of trespass across an Invisible water 
line Is difficult lo establish. If tho Yankees are 
tickled ever the treaty they are thankful for 
small favors, and if tho Canadians are angry at 
it they arc mad at a trifle.

From TU Natl
Substantially, the Americans have won their 

ease. Canadian fishermen receive no sort Of 
equivalent for the concessions made to the Am- 
Orleans, except the barren privilege of fishing 
iu American baya

The Waterworks Department Waste Mere 
Hoorn -Shade Trees for the Summer.

At yesterday afternoon's meeting of the Pro
perty Committee there were present Chairman 
Irwin. Aid. Bonstead, Johnston. Maugltan, 
Il allant, Gibbs. Bunt Baxter and Denison.

Stipt. Hamilton"» Application for nn addition 
to Vhp Waterworks Depart tnent's offices started 
a dlscoseion. Aid. Maughandld not believe In 
patching np an old building, nnd Aid. Denison 
facetiously remarked that they would Siam 
have a new City linli. Aid. Bonstead. Gibbs 
and Irwin will term a committee to consider the 
mailer, andcnasult Architect Herbert PnulL

Queen's Own Cnpt iln Macdonald's request 
Hint I ho regiment bo given the use et SL Law
rence Hull for squad drill was grained.

The contract for the supply of 4300 tin pigeon
hole» fer Ihe Cliy Reglsi rv Office, was awarded 
lo Wheeler 8c Bain at *18.31. Charles Robinson 
will be paid «1797 for building two mud scows.

City C..ininls»limer Coats worth will send in n 
requfsii ion to the committee for as many shade 
trees as ho will require tor the coming summer. 
Tenders will thonrho asked for the supply of the
*The City Council will bo asked to give *100 to 
the oiplian children of Ihe tale Mrs. Wood, 
ooretaker of the felloe Court building.

•heMcId House sale will he eenllnrd te
ller at 8 p.m. name flue new goods will be 
offered. Ueuts for Indies. Ne reserve. Unie 
sure.

He said that a redistribution hill mg
Mr. C. Londeau, manager tor G. Lewis jC Ca 

of Montreal, had an inter view to-day with the 
Commissioner ot Customs with reference to u 
case of embroidery which was seized some days 
ago at that port. From the evidence produced 
by him the case appears to be one which should 
have been referred to experts for appraisement 
under the net, iu order to ascertain if the In
voices represented tlie value of the artlcl 
The Commissioner returned the papers to Mute 
treal with iiuitruotions to act accordingly.

It is understood that, as generally anti 
cipatod. Mr. Richard Havdisty lias bums call
ed to t he Sonate as one of the two reprweulte 
Lives from the Nortliweet.

f

a Al USED HT AN IRISH LADT. 4 US IT Bit* ITT STUDENTS’ NEED. 

Scheme en Frai In greet « Building fer'X- Lase«nmmtvb*Ne‘lN^ntT^dd Ant of his

time with Charlie Boiirum, who drives an ex
press for Michael Doyle, fish dealer, George- 

Nell showed signs then of. If not In- 
nays

f$r fce*-man Crown Prince Visited al tan 
T ISctMo by I he Priaee ©f Wales.

London, Feb. 22.—Tlie Crown Prlnee’i %ed 
bn-* been placed in tho large drawing-room 

•«# the villa siiice tho operation. He to never 
without the attendance of a medical man, 
Gt whom there are six nnd who take 
tarns sitting with him. In the throdi 
tee has a double tube ot silver which is Hirer 
Inches loiigniid lakes only liquid nourishment, 
such us tho strongest beef le.i lhat can be made, 
various jolllo?; milk and wine. Dr, Brnmnnn 
used ch lorn form for^t ho operation against the 
wishes of Sir Morel Mackenzie, but he rofnsotl 
to « •pointe without it. ns ho has always been ac
cu* i timed to use it. The case lias wince then 
boon treated on Aho Gorman system,of which how 

. ever. Sir Moral M;mk< nzie does not wholly np- 
provo.. Ho would much have preferred to follow 
the English plan, but his position is a very dedi
cate. not to say painful one. Tho German vis
itors at San Romo lire full ot jealousy of the 
etmfldoi.ee which to placed In Dr. Mackenzie, 
and arc prolific in silly nud«ridiculous stories 

’on ihe subject of tho Crown Prince"» treat- 
Wont, entirely forgot! ing that Sir Morel wm* 
originally summoned lo Potsdam by tho advice 
of the Gorman specialists, and that nothing 
could have boon mote generous and consider
ate than ills demeanor towards the German 
medical men who are concerned with the case. 
The Crown Prince's principal attendant 
Irish lady, who is a most skilful and experi- 
euced nurse.

:% Gymnnslnns nn4 Meeting rnrpo.es.
There was n meeting hold tost night In Mom 

Hull of graduates of the University of Toronto, 
nt Which Vice-Chancellor Mu lock presided. 
The Object wns to organise the graduates and 
appoint * committee to raise money toward 
erecting e building in the park that wonld give 
uooommodittlon. for e gymnasium, supply a 
large hall for meeting and other purposes, nnd 
contain rooms (or the various student societies, 
including » reading room. It would be the 
common ground,so to speak, of the students ln 
all the faculties, and would bring them together 
in friendly intercourse.

Mom Hull, the only building now devoted to 
I he students. Is about to be diverted to teach
ing purposes, nnd the students will have no 
place to go. The undergraduates have already 
taken steps In the mailer, ami last night the 
graduates decided to assist them. Thu Senate 
have already signified thnto wllUugiwM 
to give a sate near wycllffe Col
lege and Mr. Mulook thought if the
graduates. undergraduates nnd__ their
frleeds could raise S1S.0U0 other 310.000 would 
be fortheemiiig, and wllh *86.000 a building 
ululn, substantial and satfloioat for the purpose 
could be erected.

Mr. Mulook and Prof. Ramsay Wright gave 
accounts of the building» of this class at Har
vard and Yale and the Important part they 
play In tlte life and plijrsieal development of 
thé .indents there

The meet Ing thoroughly endorsed the eeheme 
nnd appointed ibe tofiowlng committee (with 
power to add, to their ntmfoers) to raise sub-

SJSn* K- Kingaferd.'’ w/’f. Maîlaaii!
T. C. Mtlilgan. T. C. R.ihinelte, Dr. J A. Fer- 
gtisson. J. Evans. James Horn. M. B. Meroer. C.

aWESEasë
him and F. C. Wade. Winnipeg; E. P. Edward 
■ id J H. Long. Peterbero; R. Hareonrt. M.K. 
Weltond: LLorn McDougall and F Havior, 
Ottawa; G. 8. Macdonald. Cornwall; G. L Rid- 

II Galt: J. A. Cnlhamm aua Dr. James 
White, Hamilton; W. Watt and Dr. Kelly, 

Ilford; K. It. Cameron T. G. Macbeth. 
W. R. Meredith. 8. Wood» and Dr. Rectos. 
London. -r.u Vj i

Vrr.llrt In the Heron Trnsedy.
Cobouro, Fob. 22.—The coroner's jury ln tho 

inquest on the body of Caroline Heron al 
lllnckstock. in llie Townsh'p of Cartwright, 
hronghtln a verdict at 3 o’clock this morning 
that the deceased lmd comedo her denlh from 
noisoning by stryehnlnu. They also found that

street.
•nutty, at least foolishness. Mrs.
Hint when they gave him a mea 
never get him to alt down insldgr 
persist In standing up in the yanl-t 
Mrs. Doyle says also that she con* 
half-willed fellow. He would'M 
nway as if aslmmod of liiniralf W; 
looked straight at him. Miss Doyla 
got up and go to work, nt which 
laid: "Hare'eyour 60 cents. Now I 
you can beat It yourrelf." Miss Doyle rofnsed 
to take the money and lie went away. Al 
nights he very often slept in Mr. Doyto'n stable.

Wm. O'Noll, reetnurant keeper. 237 King- 
street east, was seen. He said : I don't know 
inucli about Nell, bet from what I can gather 
from the neighbors I think ho'sa kind of a half
witted follow.” Mrs. O'Neil said : •• I remem
ber Neil ; Scotty, they used to call him. He 
used to come ln here In the summer for Ice 
cream. He always had a crowd of boys with 
him when he hud nny money, and lhu boys 
stuck to him till it was gone. He was a simple, 
half-witted boy. He was Just as happy when 
Ills tees wore out of hie boots as any other 
time, and lie always wore clothes about two 
•Ism too Mg for hlm. I think it would be a 
pity to hang the poor, simple follow,"

o A reel *ai©kltix mixture, dunt bile 
1«s(«r. especially made up. Try U ou re. 
ttor. quarter pound. Alive Ballard, III 
lfuage-strccle 136

The Suas ©f Wales I# Toronto.
It iaabout a year a«o that the Welsh residents 

of Toronto formed themselves into Si. David's 
Society. The society started out with thirteen 
members. At the first annual meeting held 
Tueedny last It was annonnoed that the mem
bership had increased to fifty. Mr. IL Lewis, 
the, president, occupied the cliair, and ln his 
address, referred lo tlte progrès# made by Llie 
society both iu numbers and front a social point 
of view. The principal otyeçts of the St. 
David's Society are to foster and maintain 
among its members a spirit of national unity, 
todtoeues subjects connected with tlie language, 
literature mid music of Wales, in fact all ques
tions affecting t he interests of that principality. 
Monthly meetings are held. The society has 
not us yet organized any eborltable scheme 
such as that carried on by St. George's Society.

The following officers were elected: 1’resi
dent- R. Lewis (re-elected); first vice-president, 
T. P. Williams: second vice-president. Aid. 
J. Junes; obaploins. Rev. A. T. Williams, M.A., 
Rev. B. !>. Thomas, D.D., R -v. Goorge Llewel- 
]vn. M.A.; Physicians. Drs. Martin, Allen and
Parry; treasurer, E. Ports; committee. M------ -
Humphrey, Westren. Rowley, A. T. Williams, 
O. R. Hughes, W. H. Roberts, Edwin Edwa-de; 
auditors. John Powell and Lewis Powell; mar
shalls, David Jenkins, Hancock, Richard Ed
wards, Samuel Crueser: secretary. B. Roberts.

The annual dinner of the society will be held 
nt the Crlteron Restaurant ou 9L David's Day, 
March L ■

An lalani's Body Peu ad la a Valise.
At about 5 o’clock lost evening the dead body 

of a girl baby was found in a valise which had 
been left in a waiting room at Union Station, 
No cine could be discovered as to whom the 
child belonged or as to any place where the 
valise wns to be sent. Around the neck of the 
body was a tightly drawn cord, which give* 
every indication of a child murder. Tie body 
wna removed to tho Morgue and Coroner John
son was notified; There will probably be an

iuld
m our

Id

The Late Cyclone.
Let ns thank our stars that oyclones of the 

minois variety leave us severely alone. To 
wake In tho morning and find qulnn the shirt- 
muker'a new spring neckwear Mattered all 
over the Buy and Island would sonrcely con
tribute to the hnpplucM of our weU-dreeeed 
community.

An •atari» Government Missionary.
From tu Soo Exprttt.

While here Inst week, Mr. John Winchester, 
Inspector of OfllcM tor the Ontario Govern
ment, mnde » donation to. tjin PrMbytarlen 
Church of twenty-five hymmbooks.

deceased by Elizabeth. Heron, and that Wm. 
Heron, Elizabeth Heron’s busotiid. wns nn 
ivcessory after ihe fact. Caroline IToroii, the 
victim of Lho murder.M run, me

io murder, was a young girl who 
wont to visit her aunt during the Chrisimatr- 
ride. The Herons were placed under arrest 
and trill be brought to jail hero to-morrow. 
Hieir motive:for committing the crime to not 
clear.

e* f
Î

A Narrow Escape.
Montreal. Feb. 22.—The engine bringing in 

the express from Toronto this morning met 
with an accident after leavingdBt. Anns, which 
happily resulted In nothing worse than a delay 
of sorte hours. Shortly after leaving tlie sta
tion the side rod on the right side of the loco
motive snapped and tho driving wheels left the 
rails. Tho train was quickly stopped. Tho 
engineer had n very narrow escape. •• the 
broken rod eaiitwvrashing tit rough the tide of 
the cab. The driver had Just crossed to the 
other side of tlie cab and so escaped unhurt*

■

Valuable Yuugr-slreet Properly for Sale.
The trnatoM of tho estai o of the Into George

IHE RACE FOR THE FARMERS’ CUP
■ Yesterday The World's horse reporter was com

missioned to accompany tho legislators of the prov
ince on tbelr visit to the Agrlcaltural College as 
Çnelpü. The young man, Instead of Uescrlbli g the 
college, conceived that the whole expedition concerned 

and racing, and accordingly he handed to 
with tho single explanation that be 

talked It all over with Dr. Chamberlin and that their 
conclusions were right:

For the Farmers' Cup (tho blue ribbon of the Can
adian turf) there Is this year a big field and lively 
preparations. Tho nice promises to be closely con
tent vd. Your coimnlsdoncHitd the pleasure of look» 
lag tile horses over yesterday as they were brought out 
for inspection. > .i; -T •*«" “

First came Nick Hoary, a clean-boned, 
raised In Wentworth from old Kentucky stock. He 
spent part of a summer In Muskoks pastures, and a 
short run. barefooted, at a strawntnck In Northumber
land recently. While he promises wall in the race, hip 
trainer Is afraid that lie may become knee-sprung.

Next csrao thu Dried Dun from dfoWh Whitby wsy 
He is a hlgli-stcpper, well-bred, end looks the roc<*r nil 
over; the only fears entertained are that he may have a 
relapse of chest founder caused by an overdraught 9t 
water In bis younger days. He, however, .figures wop 
In the pool box and his traiuers have great confidence 
ln him.

The Dru Rye horse from Slmcoe is 
build, but u llulu hide-bound, mu lias already won all 
tho local events In which he hits been entered, and only 
for his being somewhat thick iu the wind his 
expect him to shove hie now firs t. under the wire.
l’he Grey Ham from Lambtou liae a rather UM|ilng 

style, and lit Ills young days gave great promise of 
future things, but wns overheated while working on a 
milk wagon and now lias only ♦ 
betting men.

Iu the heavy else* first came the 
Rawsfdc* from Glengarry. He has à 
that betokens good disposition, 
feathers on bis legs. His retard 
coguoMcentl Is looked upon as one of the dart

In the same class comes Young Smitheréei 
York, a tenderfoot from the city aot innate 
rough country roads, a little given to bolting at tint 
budget post.

JXHinlcee Is » piebald horse and though city bred has 
a record on the country roads, and ouco he gets down 
to work makes the dust fly and passe* all competitor*,

Tlie Wliat Hers mare Is from Middlesex with no 
record other than that she Is a good family driver 
a great favorite with the ladjra, and with a good tn 
might develop a speed tnat would give her a place to

The Cheese King le a big favorite, baa grand 
lofty style, and s good record on both »fdee of the 
water. If he Is started in the raao his friends ere sort 
that be will gel there and the grand stead be delighted 
at bis success.

Tlie Norfolk Whip promised to be» not fsrortts be 
early In the training one of his legs pare oat sad 0 rat 
eras celled Into blister blm. He li now In the stable foe 
further treatment. At one am. h« showed ohm MWf

Tne race to Ixed for the sprint meet, end promlSM M 
be the most Interesting tnrf erect of Me

Boetwlck offer, through their solicitors, MeMrs. 
Maclarcn. Macdonald, Merritt It Shepley, for 
sale or lease fora term of twenty-one years, a 
portion of the estate as follows : First—Tho 
northeast corner ofYonge and Oolbome streets. 
34 feet on Yonge-slraet and 100 foot on Col- 
borne-street to a lane 8 feet wide. Second— 
The adjoining lot on Ool borne-el reel, having a 
frontage on Colborne-arreetof 60 fool, wllh n 
dep'h of 87 foot to a lane. The purchaser or 
lessee of lwl.li properties building over the lane 
on Colborne-streel could erect a very largo 
building; IInd thus mnkc the properly very pro
ductive. This Is nn opportunity Hint seldom 
occurs of securing ee desirable a properly 
located ln the very heart of tho city, nnd In
vestors will do well to take iidvnniage of tho 
present offering. In another column will bo 
found a diagram shewing llielocnlion nnd other 
particulars, and the lots offered are marked 
lira» X.

j
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From The Empire.
Grumblers will no doubt find fault with de

tails. but reasonable men on both sides of the 
line will rejoice that a question giving rise to 
so much international fueling bids fair to be re
moved front the arena of controversy, and that 
the neighborly fetfftfng nnd goodwill which 
ought to prevail between peoples having such 
Intimate intercourse will again hold sWay.

The balance of Japanese, liberty, «te., Hike, 
muslins and other window sash £! Madras

curtain materials to be sold at much under 
usual price. W. A. Murray do Co. are prepar
ing to take stock: 624

Bobbed en a Traie.
Montreal, Feb. 21—Abbe Hamel ot Now 

to-day, placed a case of 
hands of one of tho city

The Crown i'rlnre Improves.
Berlin. Feb. 22.—The weather at San Remo 

„ tens grown milder. Tho Crown Prince con
tinues to Improve. To-day he was able to 
gpc:ik distinctly. The oximml wound ban 
honied. Tho cough and expectoration have 
not al at'ed.

; St. Rkmo. Fob. 22.—Midnight—The Crown 
prince h ul pMoved a g«>od day. He will go out 
of doors iu a few d .ys should the weather Im
prove. ____________ _____

8 York, who arrived here 
robbery of *2.400 in the 
leterilves, He was traveling on the Delaware 
rad Hudson to Montreal this morning wlion he 
loft lho train It PlBttsbnvg to get breakfast, 
caving Ids ratchel containing the money 
behind him. When.he returned ho found tho 
money gone, bat ns tho train wns moving he 
hnd to coin# on to the city. A woman who 
llsnnpenred from the train at the same 

suspected.

Klara In Brown's Carriage Repository.
At 10.16 last night a German clud in a robe of 

From TU Mootreat Hernia. white threw up his bedroom window nt 12 Vic-
No one questions Ihe United States’ motivM, toria-street, nnd yelled “fire, fire," at the top of 

nnd those of Greet Britain and Mr. Chamber- hi. voice. A big blase to the south of the Yonge- 
lain are tolerably plain, but what Sir Jura’s si reut Arc idesnowed whorethe fire was. All the 
motive may have been In compel link Sir central sections answered the summons anil 
ni.VrUe re surrender time only will show found the warerooms at the rear of Charles W hut over it may be! thv fact domains that Brown's Carriage Reixwltorv In u blase. Tho 

.meal lho rights, possession* and Interests whole f°nru®t,0,’eT® aW,ern L^npkmrtln^ifRhnr

u power amounted to about $20.000. Mr. Brown held
J V, , , ^ „ policies for about $18,000 in the Liverpool, Ixm-

From The Montreal Goutte. 5o„ & ulobe. Imperial and Caludonian Com-
The whole t reaty, we think, can bn regarded panies. He did not know the exact tunouut of 

, , . with satisfaction, both as a definition of his loss lust uight.
The St. ljnwrcnce Market tower clock is ontor (.nnndn <, ri«rhtii a provision for reciprocity In --------------------------- 7Z—T . Ttee <-'»■•« ©r Itee «©Sell Creilrim.

teller, registering one hour behind the ro4ular an imp«H-taiit hvlustrinl pruduet. and chiefly as J. n. lame 4'»taniltied fer Trial* Toronto branch of the Irish National
time. . . remi'Ving a cause of dtosallsfactiou with our When James H. Saino was arraigned at the r h#ld its reirular weekly meeting ln 8t.

Twenty cars nfheef passed ti'rottgh Hie cjly lie,irest neighbor. Police Court yesterday, the ense investigated H ,, w „tght. President J. A.
vcHtordny from Chicago bound for lho English f>-om TU GtoU. was that of Henry Schmidt of 30 Front-siroeL ra ths itir The foïtore of lU,
" Tho schooner Maggie McRae In winter qnnv. Tl.c murder Is out this morning. The Fish- east, who lest,fled he hnd given Same several « was address hy- Mr. A. a Me
rer, at tho foot of Yorlt-streetis being lurnish d uric Treal y may be fairly described us one for notes in 1884. Schmidt swore that a note pro- <'n||nm, B.A., upon “The Scotch Crofters and
^t'.'Fo^Yengo.sIrec, advert, re fine mat- WSISS

L‘leUUuU^rrL“™ra"L,d. i “refSS^T- ^
"a largo party of French Canadiansp-m-ad The Herald, commenting on the Fishery !a™'iid°t that1 he'tiwag'ht TJ'^ôte Was10'» dressranghtlhé'mralfog. and^ewuaw.i'rdâ
through thos-iijr yeslonlay en route from Que- Ti eat v, says: The treoty seome tn us to remedy forgery. The Magistrate said he was deter- „ herotv vofo of -.hanks on motion of MeMrs.
hoc for 'lie Michigan lumber woods. all the just grievances of the American llshor- mined to bring up every bank manager whom Patrick Boyle nnd Bryan Byncb.jr&wrusiBasrss: asassfcsr——- » —saa.ia.tsssss' SKiSrzSruiS/s; ^

Prof, liul ton -will Icclnre In the new rahool- ;,v will loae uve„ ule moderate public sym- The Chief of Police lias received these rc- 
liejy Ti-inliy Lhlw Il tliw evi illng on l|tlfiy wliicll was with them. qnoats regarding information of missing rein-

Pagan Thcsrics, of 'Jfo; ^H^nrared music »wn n. y. r. Timm. lives:
A Dwelling Burnt nl Ferl Itaitionsle. ! W. ,ai n.an a sledge load «(heavy stone for Tho treaty has been heartily opposed and From James McCnUen, 12 Daneconrt, Som- 

Pont Dalhoüsie, Fob. 22.—A frame lions» 11)|^ j^hnnl breakwater broke through the ico bitterly criticised by some of tho Republican S.1.v'j*1;;nl^"üî,r™«rlv‘uf thm’are^l’nrelm 
•vned and occupied hy Mr. Wm. Mossop wns ! "uoni on a line wiiliSInicocstrcci. 'Ihe horses Senators, particularly those representing *he fe™" McCullen’ “«“«r T ot County Antrim,

ally dfolroyed by flro about 2 o'clock tills j artdîlcdge wsrrd»_«^a«Bl, »“■' ïï.'Ii'J"00 fishery interest». This opposition Is natural. From"Mrs. R. McBtimeyof iAngside, County
ertioou together with moat of the content a. ! wore engaged in raising He though inconsislonL Wo do not believe it is [ Bruce, Out., regarding thu desired address of
o lire caught from tiio chimney. The build- There ivas a ooiwn era:hhs foiling-off fo appH- “Wo h„pc t, may not be shared by enough Mrs. Eliza D'Etl, wife of John D'Ell. jr., who is 
r wkiWireii/or *603 and llie oontenis for cations for rçHof at the ray Hal Jreu i lay n,.m,hiieuna to defeat the treaty. We ioqnested lo cominunloato at once.
k no» to tlM North BriUrit and MefrantUe.; owing. Mr. Teytor^tolhofoMtfoa o rmP “ , hta „gruumunt greater ad van- ---------- —

| loss *1000. \ : ihcwcatlicr ismUdor. liej tagc8 than have ever been accoi-dod so freely Nlplsslng nnd J
l’îj », ... huavy Ihtrain Miuxh^wlgm Icp ra.nwi u | , * I'hcse inclnde everylliing that hns Tlie deputations from the City Connell, the

i f SJijrrr... ni <-•«¥»" «»««• •» Menlrcnl. | tlona Imvo about runout of tfodr.HlffM _t . ^ e,Himud Uy us with .he exception of TtironU, Board of Trade and Hiunilton Board
VI MontueaL. Fob. 22.—At a mooting of the | A man named John Bosanko. wlioitiee a » MHhicg in a relativoly limited areii. T . well M from tho Nlntoslnn and

I fSie Underwriters' Association this nficrnoon Ainmtiong-avcnae, was asraukid on Ommim Thoy inc|ude llie alrol.iiun of the I mad- SL Bay^ ILUlwa? hœiïd Mpoinfodto» Mt 
I » was decided to Increase the general miu of ‘(l iwo mm, who knockil ïlm dewii JS'JmeTOunM.' wfoe^TSo pn^S^f taSfîmd U.e Governi.ient to asÆ aid towards
I Eetirance 20 t»r cent. DwclUng hnunue will t j nd)*ed Iran of *i2. a watoii and chain amt kL!y»u n™icM \Vecaimmh.Tpe looblaln I he cunei root Ion of the railway. wUi interview
| K> çxrmnicd from ihta Th s Inçrcara Is ox- ^|„mb cap. HisaswtilanU have not yet Clorais by m.um.l agreomen” It Is o,am the Government this afternoon.
Ijlmuvonf Iho oxrro M ocreoiit; to recuuplhe ! tn^ju capthnd. ra to ns al any time lo obtain all we have over Soltofoz Is Be Wllh Immlarntlen.I emu pûmes for llie tiuouev provincial Lai. courl house Caretaker Hnll lamed aghng of : wi8hud by ll,e repeal of the duly on Canadian _* H Scholee will toave* Toronto "to-

<1 w '« Hirihilar | men nnd women loose in lira County Cuurt i w|iicl,. as lo most of the product. Is one Mr. J. ti. scnoieswin tente Toronto to-**' t-'i" Jv' nn ' room veslerdny, loclonnao It aller the protract- lmlr' c011t, „ pound. The nlterontive to the morrow for New York on his return to Soot-
Wabhinqton. Feb. 22, The anniversary °J , cll pjdee Court sesaions ol which It bad Imea i raliflcl,iion of (lie treaty la the opening and in- jlind. ills present trip to Canada is ill cornice-

Washlnglon’s birthday was generally observed (hu nocllo The bill which will amount to *61)0 ; dedmiu prolong ation of a vexed, complicated iiuu with private imerests and lute nothing to
tawmohont tlie dtv nnd country to-d»y. The U\ill bo prescnlud to tho spy for liquidation. and, in our opinio.......eeless and sonraless quur- do, lie oeclaree, with his attitude on the Do-
eubllc office». Federal and Municipal, were j Kemcrn Division Court jury cases are billed rel. We do not believe the American people miulon Government's immigration policy.
Sraed and biiqiiMM» snepended. i for I hie morning, and lira Western Division desire that.

. . - suits for to-morrow. ■ - From The yew Fork Tribune.
™ Fatal Hynniutie t-XS>i«»ioii. 1 Tho i-oiice Commissioners mot yesterday. The Stale Department's diplomatic triumph
! , Bti.uth, Minii.. hub. 22. Till» morning an irtnd „ftor routiiw business oairaieiiced the ia„ feubleand incoherent compromise. The

Minlosiun of dyiuim l c iracurrcd ln tira rock cut consideration of -tho estimates, coiiclnnive fisheries treaty enables us io
f fEklst! Eighteen inert were i..jurcd>actioi. being deferre.1 tUI tbo next meoting. | fall loxl of the fls^fos treaty eunmosiraio 

fild eight are now in lira hospital. One died! st. Andrew'» Police Hiatioa lost night beld a understand why Secretary Biiyard ennsid rs 
mieii reaching lira hospital. boy nam d Thomas Robson, who!» charged the hollow 1 nice urranged by him a

' Bfv — 11 ■ villi stealing papers from lira tobacco store of : triumph. Ho hns never a pin cached
' et F *. Initier*» • Iron niid Steel. j{ ,|1( Clarke. 804 Queon-etreel weal. j joct from the American point of view. He hasfensSTssS 1 Siie&vSSttS

Is
OX THE PRO > TIER.

A Houille ttulehlc.
alliance, O.. Feo. 22.—Chita. Wingnrd and 

Annie Fox, uncle and niece, in jail here for. 
■loping from Monroe. Mich., rommhled suicide 
hy sliooting at 10 o'clock tills morning.

JOTTINGS ABOUT lOWN.

The Hnsslwe of Rasslan Troops Ceallaae* 
—Tlie AlIKmie «f Austria.

Ipv Berlin, Fob. 22.—Hoporte from the frontier 
i say that tho movements of Russian i roops arc 
v aeiiHimr westwarcl of Moscow and Kleff. Al 
^ those places the massing of troops continues. 
t The 1 ranSport and commissariat service In

now insuffi-

Still l! iMnmnn tense al ibe Cestem lleose.
Parties who have to dear packages under $10 

In value coming io this cily by express can 
now perform that onemiion by a simplified 

The Customs Defter*ment has pro
vided accommodation In tho Examination 
Warehouse for an express appraiser by whom 
any such parcel will be delivered on payment 
of express and duty charges, the production of 
tlie receipted advice notice and the signing of 
a receipt. It Is In fact the same plan that is 
pursued in llie Postoffico in reference to parcels 
coming by mail from foreign countries. Ins cad 
of having to run around to half u dozen offi
cials and till up three customs papers one can 

reel la the simplified manner above

«loand so, we presum 
Sir John remains In: !

BranÏ.
Inquest to-day.

then rotting rid of tt? Holloway'* Corn Core will do 
It. Try Hand be convinced.____________ x

i of the cob^ Poland to becoming worse, being 
v *^l<Mit for thwliaro necessities of the troops.

Count Kalnoky lias returned to Vienna from 
Pesih, xvlicro liu iind un interview with Em
peror Francis Joseph i ud O tint AnclrnHsy.

1 Russia still refrains from _direel uegotintlon- 
flfiili Austria. (

.^trough Bismarck.
Auntviu makes her adhesion to tho proposed 

teol-'cctlvc note rcg.irding Prince Fonl.numi 
4c......dent upon further explanations from

it . Three Honlbs In Ihe Cfsirsl 
There were three alleged lareenlets before 

Judge

!i

li Mc|>ougall ln the County Criminal 
Court yesTerdny. Thomas Simpson, charged 
with stealing '*11 from Peter Regan of Whit
church. was remanded to the General Bernions. 
In the case of Will Inin Clark, for stealing 
whlffletrees from Isaac Cowling of Weston, the 
Crown secured a remand until Wodnneiay 
next. William Granger wns I rled for stealing 
304 cord» of « ood from Iss AO H. Bedford. King 
Township. Tho ovidonoe proved lho theft and 
Granger was given three menthe in tho Central 
Prison. George F. James, a lunatic, wee com
mitted to tho Asylum.

BrIMtac nn Unlocked Safe Beer.
30n Tuesday night the office of Was. Jone», 
contractor, at 167 Brunswick-evcnne, wns 
entered by burglars, who after drilling a hole 
through lira safe door near the combination, 
found that the door was unlocked and that 
they might have saved their labor. They had 
no trouble in removing *86 which was found 
within. Up to last night no arrests had been 
made.

Count Kalnoky responds
-I

callclear a pa 
described.

close limbed .ne ne 
Is Coed and by the

J1s Winding Bp (he Federal Bank.
“Ym,“sald Manager Cooke of tlie Merchants 

Bank to The World yesterday. " lira liquidation 
of the Federal Bank is progressing splendidly. 
You know lhat the other bunks stood pledged 
to advance *2.800.900 to heln il through. Well, 
tlioy have been only called upon to disburse 
*1.600.000, and a considerable portion of this
"“Hove ioiigdojou think It"will take to wind 
upihebuelneiar

“There are some matters which will take 
some time to wind up. I do not think tlte 
liquidation will be got through before a year 
«ud» huit*

Fell hewn Stairs.
____ r___  W Wm. Macfarlauo, aged 02 years, residing on
Wnuirai le BnraebrWce. Nnssimralreet wee admitted to the General

Teeterdny Detective Devis arrested an elder- ifo, pi ill 1 0„ Saturday suffering from the effects 
ly man named Andrew Fraser, of 38 Clyde- 0f e broken leg. The Ini tired man wns em- 
street. on tiie charge of obtaining money by pUiyed la the Ontario Lead and Barb Wire Co., 
falso pretences. The warrant comes from No. 67 ltiebinond.ilreel east, where he fell 
Bracebridge where It Is sold that Fraser did down stairs. An accident insurance policy will 
some crooked work In n timber land transite nol renlacc n lost llinb. but it will do a good 
lion. A Bracebridge officer is expected here deal to amélioraio lira unfortunate clrcuin- 
i.wtnv, stance» eonseqnent thereta Try the Munit-

" facturera' Accident Iiraiirnnce Company. x
Looking Fer n «ulcl Hui

Editor World : Can any of your renders 
suggest a pleasant, cheap summer hotel or 
faruiliouso down the Lake, not on tho open 
water, say In Lira Bay of Quinte, where I could 
take my family nnd yacht Iu lira summer, nnd 
where there I» good shelter for Ihe latter in 
Stormy weather»______________Subscribes.

Frisco l>»il».
Washington, Fob. 22.—July 3 Is lira dale 
4crte4 for lira meeting of the national Dcmo- 
utic’fonvolition to select candidate» for Pro- 
deni and Vice-President. After eight ballot» 
II lira lihicc fer hold ng Ihe meeting. I lie cnn* 
lint ton ftiijouriieil till t.. liorrow. Tliii eighth 
lint was : San Frailviheo 17, Chicago 14, til. 
ule 14. and Cincinnati 1.

from
Walker Bren. A Be. Aralgu.

The firm of Walker Bios. 6c Co.. Queee- 
.street west, have assigned to Mr. John A. 
Lawrence in favor of tiieir creditors. Some 
months ago the firm unfortunately endorsed 
for a friend, and it le for this reason they have 
been compelled to assign. The assignment 
will probably be but a temporary one. con
tinuing only until this endorsement is arranged
ludMU^^reMe«^efoti0,i?ytEeYr
duty lo protect tiieir direct creditors first bo- 

friends in inis city.

to

! house or
'Mu r-
i

-, I M

es liny Railway.

ES My.llr Nollies 4M>t to BetrelL
of Rameeoe tern-The fez-bedecked mein 

pie of lira Ancient Arabie Osder of the Noblw 
of the Myatln Shrine will ahortiy return the fra
ternal liait redd them last week by their De
troit brethren. Grand Potentate Geo. 8. Mc- 
Cnnkey is to arrange the detail» of the trip, and 
AMuoctH io tnuke h decided impreseion upon lhoSœfaisa»
in March. _____

gait.

Barkdale Waul* I# h* lncorpernlral.
A deputation consitling of W. J. McFarland. 

•WiUhun Brown, William Lucas. G. H. Haskett. 
andcTw. Rutledge of Merkdale arrived In the 
city last night and will wait upon the Govern
ment this morning with reference to the in
corporation of Markdale as » village.

The -lieu Iu Ihe Way.
Sold a Liberal on his way to Ottawa Ism nfobk Then 

k only one thing now In the way of Tne Mail " 
the Liberal organ In place of The Globe.

What li that, was «sited.
Chris Bunting was the reply. If that gentleman wm 

tup down and out ln fbrur of a man In whom wa bare 
confluence The Wall era hew organ to-morrow.

■r It cart.
fo&,

|re ro
ot to To Celebrate M. Pelrfoh'e Bey.

The Toronto and Gladstone branches of the 
The PrraldcBlIal daunt. ! Irish National League wUl jointly celebrate St.

Clovelmn^jandtimrty'iuTlved here^ije’ereffinfr I^S^Sfonra promut tohe

SlfMiuflhip trriVNk _____________ _—--------------
At Now York: Rhineland from Antwerp. mod Very Weallliy. Ttee Dear, <te«4 Wlvre.

mite,, Monday. The Allein j. eon,ship Mini- Æ££dfrneroStalSïïtaÏSm.ra The wise wire, spend their money tor houra-
^d hi. refftatata i* Mtimntcd a,  ̂ Y8"^

be «M.l.d [ meet of 244 oxen iu good order end euudiil m.

fi
If If.

al Te Ihe Ladles nnd, Gentkmew of Toronto.
Messrs. W. ti U. Dltieeu deslro to Inform the 

indien and genllomon of Toronto that all thin 
week they will soil the balança of their stock of 
furs at cost, in ordor to make room for tho fine 
spring slock of In its that Mr. Dincen has lately 
purchased In New York. Positively 
goods sold ni sont. Gamer King and 
Streots. tlÿÿ jhrait and beet fitted for shy-

—Nothing new under the sun 1 Ain’t there I 
Go and see Townson. the ticket writer, U King 
West Hu ll sliow you there I*.

ILL
eu:r Deal 

ibiietfl
■Li a deci-ive 

this BUU- Weather for Ontario: Light to 
IteClmoderato totalfs; partit cloudy onet 
VTlmUdt Ught rata or Meet ta a few Io- 

^ calii lee.

all fur 
Yonge !
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WE HATS JÏÏST WSIÏSD uttlk cua

Grata a»4 r« 
u've’ator'* T

31A MSB MK».
m aa

' llee IMmhu Mailer*Ce mi r).... »« ta lb* Trade.
larlne Aaeociation held its 

annual meeting yesterday at the Walker 
House, Cept. Hull. 'President, occupying the 
chair. These members were present: Cant.
Sylvester. J. H. Hagarty, Capt. Morgan. Capt.
Qnuumll, J. T. Matthews. B. Graham Mc
Arthur. Barlow Cumberland and W. A.
Geddes. Toronto: Cant. FalrgrioVo, Capt.
œS.^Ca^'Œ,

ton: Thomas Marks, Port Arthur.
These olllcurs were elected for the ensuing 

year: President, Wm. Hall: First VlcejbesP 
dent, Capt* Gaekln; Second Vico-President,
Capt. Neelon; Secretary-Treasurer. WV A.

die.
peeed ot by the adoption of these resolutions:

That the Canadian Marine Association now 
hied at the annual meethw, dealie to Phoj"}"

through to Montreal, whether In Canadian or Anieril 
canIrottoma We wouldjiereby »»ktbe BearttiufTrade 
In Ontario, Qneliee ami Manitoba to tien lemeiaorlaMilng the Oercmmeot to eontmiie the I 
lotie m ta force during Umj peet two yc*r*. *hd to DKATUS.
let them reinatn until webtims aa Hie St. Lawrenoo GRIFFIN—On Feb.’ZL at hie residence, ocro-
cjnau are deepeeed to tn. same capacity is the D(r and Sr. AllmoVavemra

ThSïnder the term» of Confederation It wea agreed aller a long illness. Michael Griffin, aged H
that-the enlargement of the csnalir should i>c proceeded years. __-
with at onoe; tweiity-ono yearn have now passed. dor- Funeral from his late rosidenoe on Thursday, 
log that time the Welland and Lachlne canala have fob. 23, at 9.30 &.m. Friends and ncquuiufr
toTd^w.Eto SK î'ÏSSSirZ.Stiiï L Onces win kindly accept this Intimation.
(Vd-hwall and Reauhernol* canal», thus vlrtusllyjeav- CÔVLTBlt—On Feb. 22, of diphtheria, Johe 
Ingtue canal *y*teth of Canada In floury, the dearly beloved eon of John aii#

being |iupos*ii>ie to compere with tfte Amvrloaa route David-streot,' on Thursday Afternoon, at

sSSssfeîwsJ'asî» 83&s:‘“ *-J"“wSSSSaSSchHOgethe Inland aStem of navigation fftui the un- Wednesday. Feb. 22, of consumption, Georg# 
finished position it now occupies. _ Scot t; obtest, son of William Adamson of |h€BrdtUh America Assurance Company, ugdd li

SnwîSnïSeiï the actcoeuineUin force jiist as soon Funeral to the Necropolis from the above -
aa the Canadian Govern nient ^5!proeHl address un Sntuidiy.Eeb.2S. At .3 P>m*
^epetliIon Uie^r^men18ot*Cai*«la toneasato-

eeish-ehmSs

A LOT OFl Aa mmx n
The OwTdun Club ^flnfaheJ th'etr shoot at 

sparrows at MoDowjOl’e grounds yesterday, the 
•cores being: V.'I.

W

— ■ ZitH JBMKBDBltiP 4MUWa**v*»
.Ml to Guelph the mem- 
3»ulml Farmers' Instl- 

..avied Hi goe»'nnntbiri 
'In the Oomtoyttiforil chamber last Bight. Mr.

re eee little amire witli the treaty. Ind«|iend- ......... " J,.hn Drydwi. M.P.T»., plodded.
nt minds, desirous tor the healing of an old gates aad laeldenis el the Trip—Treasurer Tbe 0rst paper read was one by Mr. Çharlee

a palliative, afowTUtfo. F.Vrry,-* «eppyt-MkF *' Lnwrenoe. Colllngwood, on Agrioultr.rol 
lreilir* 4m the Parly—IMaaer anti fipeeeto- Kduoallon In Oar Common Behoofs." He 
Ilylng-A Flae Oleplay •fMvr* jMfék. urged the Importance of the principes 

Not withstanding aff that hue been said about of agriculture bold/taught In zêta*.*** 
the slow going pronenritle# of Ihe OnUrlo Log- for those dOSHnSd to enter en an agrlUdlturHl 
islainre The Woild oui aseuro tho people that career a knowledge of the properties of eoll 
on some occasions the said O. L, moves with a and I he principle? °F_ oHamIwt ry wm riBnewmar-y. 
twin glide. On* of these oooielons wasyesler- ^" |̂nw,ba°"hî midnShiwl thrti. there” onld 
day. Tne number of thw engine was 208, and h^,lirrt0U|turnl soliools in every district, of I ho 
John Beck was tho driver who sal In Urn can. prov1n0e. He would have ^noidiurem^o a 
There were four co„ohm la the tmt».Rjr ”g^Sg wStoWlSSK ’ Mr.
wore flllod at exaoily 9.23 A. ip^wllh ^bo enn pepbygjj|^Wm[^d thu 'educational system Of 
cent rated tact and Intelltgcnceof the province, 0ula^0i whieh he regarded as the beet in the 
And as soon as conductor J. Stewart gave the worid, Mr, Mowbray. Oshn vr 11,.K®'*e™

BKTSSïsrïSwSiE ssyrs|Bis«r=<itis
GThl*hwna an outing day, and a bright, glori- m'; ItoSliroy^'-doi i|yTha*World but I

oua day It Was. Seeing that the hieml>ers of am of Ui» saine opinhm I havejlnst oaproMed. 
the LeghdatUro got through so mu* bvrelnew ^‘ti'S’o.ml'pU A^HotIiSTi College,
since the House opened. Treasurer Ross pro ^ ,j„rge number of moinimrs took part In the 
poeedn day's rosuite from toll, and phtnned a diMuroiou. Mr. Faller reminded the lesUtute 
Jaunt to the Bejel City. '^re^ roe what was
going on at the Agricultural Gollege^Intn ^e|irluoiplesof agriciillnreand loheueed hi the

eye, numbered 189. That tiiU meeting approves of the contemplated In-

-s*^.ai SH5S“SSs^ 
sses! «mSi.'ssuîMk
Me Win ton UauiUlen; Mrs. llolmos, TorotUo; y-youimend to the earnwtoonnidoiatioB of our farmers 
Mh» Hatui» «Il't MrL O'Brien. Phih.de phla; fvr evlag ihstr roa. a complete mpfcutoual
TutKvhiis. Si. Louis; Miss Armstrong, education ; fi- *v . . .
VV'hitby Mrs. U. B. bmlth «nd Miss Smith, The next topic discussed was a purely tech-

M'SjÆï.Stlr nervnded the four S^»ÆMh°e'‘ï/wiet 
ouicl.es. The mind illumined fuoeof the Grit , which he advooulwl greater attention to
iro^5dtn,tjrcù^,t,oi;et«
'cursioii party was whirled along over H.Tm.falneoa Would bo teoroose.1. After dle- 
bridgos and through Cuts and across this resolution w,is poasod :
KchTOebe^Lx^ ÆjJ

lîdiro' rteS'X “No" a beet of résolu,Jon, net of special
thu fragrant smoke ascumled, m ^ p^iTlc Interest, which weteagroSd to. Amooget

îîï:« -SoSb/SHH® feeuT.Mîh^^.SM'^ÿ 

^,rer.œ£
... .lie desUnailon didltdiw.vurhlm. line- n .eMinleterof Agriculture bereq.ieeted
lievea he wue to the adies cc^cb h1 , pu wish the proceedings of tho inaiiiute In
the Women's Franchise {,l|,- J1|i"SS ’*«nt ®" o^.meotSo.i wllf. the annual agricultural re- 
smoothly all the way IOt Guelph, which was «"^TetotLijrfncUon was expressed at the au- 
reuched lu 1 hour and Wmlnuiee. ueini-emeni of the Intention of tho Ontario

The coaches were quickly "“'“““.J j uovernmeut to appoint a Minister efAgricululai form crowded. T om U WHS ti nt Mr uovernmoo^ i '^ ,UJllcal fanm,r.

asssr-H- -
sleighs here arc at your diepoaul. mis Loaded like good" cheor, but When Canadas 
groat poo,, the celebrated Jamas Gitir.nppoared 
and blew a lusty wuloome air out ofbta iiwnrii- 
ful flute the vlstlora wore overcome 
with delight. His generosity was unbounded 
He even unloaded a good many mi ihn I’niwd The poet » UellfViUe frleuas 
will be proud of his condiiet. When they had 
^ll wavered from Poet Gray's fr eadBaess

SSSte;Œr miimlwra ^H^for.lfwVth

“When rtTel'ffl!.tog ^
ëL0; l&WSr^idofm® âÿüïï:
5«: ^&S$aheriff BM3üffi“h^tw®f: 

ginbotbam, judge IJrew. Judjt1-- Chmlwlck,
^Vi£°.W^t ofr'lheUVru,u„L A^la-
&Purdl,'SH=ra°th^CTMoïû,„,r

of'busincss wo8i'l#li mgllie bnnis and atablrt,
winch Mewr*. Dryden and Ihurv aid very

^S^1uÆitiîeT»t‘ufcyS

Aci ifdr^mcS radiantly liapny fu «mU.m-

It whs just such a-oolhiUmi iui «II Who sat down 
were remty to appreciate. There were loasis 
Atul HDoeches, and music by the Students

Sad and
explained thaï the object of the college Fi* tosrriTA' viuttrth^ffiTSStssafrwjüî&gp ihaanssseasSs
WOomtogC°bM?"fr™n Gnelph thoee who were 
catering for the comftirt of the guests. die* 
tribu ted omngee, Malaga 
ginger aie. No, 3 oo»«ch wm 
LicuWu- good feeling* The Insadaud, front of the 
excursion came In, Hia Tieasurenihip himself 
did not feel it Undignified 10 drift, into the 
giuWcnrrent aadjui.f In the Swaiiee It. ver^ 
chorus. Good nalurud 1 hue. G.beon of Huron 
sailed into «he flowing lido by elugiiig several 
lustv Scottish songs. Thun Treasurer Kose 
slipped an eliuity pnp h«atle^ibtir the doolch- 
man's pocket aud declared, on drawing it forth, 
îhittiw cause of all the M tarit y was hm.td.
When the train drew towards Ü»
Mr. Gibson was trying to get a coachfnl of 
uproar lo listen to Ills statement that I never 
tasted twa spoonfu* a ariloui epeerila lu my 
Ufe.- _____

Pursss, Pocket Books* 1 fA Stocks to-day at 
did only fmoMonn 
torilay. bank sharJ 
reel the market
proviuhnl. Th<ire I
ou iiccvuul of Use

VISTT T UK AOHTCCTLTVRAL hereMïr CVLLBOB AT aVULBH. ■we are bound to maintain

HiWti i e«e,*eseed»
mom......* ■«SïîSKï2S3KW«!S

elal Bxhlbltlen—Tereale** Agrleelluraf

Short Horn Breeden' Aaeoclallon was held 
yeeierday in 8b Lawrence HgU. imder toe 
liresldency Of Mr. John Dfyden, M.P.PI Sucre» 
tary Wide was dn deck AS latige as ever.
Amongst promleeet breeders present The 
World recognized J. ,R. Pettit. Pads; /. P- 
Martin. Cayuga; Quettoo Sb George. Aurora;
Thomas Shaw, Hamilton; James Creasor.
Shakespeare; James Laldlaw, Guelph; pavid
tstessi'iaissre&fsp

erfon; Richard Rivers, Walkerton; James 
Lqesk, Taunton; X. IL Gordon. Cooksvjjle;

ssmetiuseasESg ^arysssAto-SME

R. W. Dean of OutvUle; also seoond to Dandles Unmbor; Thol. Alton. Appleby; Ttoe. Sian-

dog. to America with a -ixmonth. ^ PUP- ^Unton^urom  ̂fjSXtë»«'

J. O. SdelirÈdaimiten; John AekWW, Owen
bUArdt’hergi«m!V^^uTacommnu;oatlon

Wi 0-5*2Burlington, wavdtoeiiM«d 1**°

of Mr. W. C. Pettit to test in the law oeiirtslhe

SfcSs.'saja^ts 

aœst2î5i»3aœ^^“.

the previous day nt the Coin rul Farroer»,Unlo». 
iThé Mlwnil WM apuroved, and a commiviee ip*du'” to Operate with' other eommlltee.
‘‘Tbeamimi rtpoif etaied among other thtofm:
No new elralasof toipiraebhmd have been

MT « !redlK,mn,r SSSgjg
’"sssssssa
more primed by tbe "•*' înnn,m'ÜS’n^5'

her... la «-.l.-d,
. Londos. Feb. «-This was me opening day mid. Bereral hnndredeef cows,
of the Handown Park First Spring Meeting. nQW numbered to^ this b<K>k, wore never re- 
Th* principal event was the Sundown Grand eonled in. Any ^k-olherthm.^ Nw
Prize Hurdle TUcie. JjOA fif' üToTthuM kiivs bMD tMidfout and rwoKm!
horse Asirnolum from a field of ten. The sum- assistance ghrep by Mr.
mTtm Sandiwn Grand.Prize (HnndleAn Hardi. S^SlvT^TvS.^i „ , _
Race) of 600 eove., bv eiiheerlpi Ion of » cove. Pedigrees On reoov 4757 • 4,175Fr 6, 476g: Perseeal lieallea.

isSSSHIS^S SteSsHK? SSfsSStSs
S^ee- o^nTST^ ^ Sgta»» £ MSAUBMXS.*

f»AUOBX*BHVKB BO* 1
Extraordinary Arll.a Per Llbe. A,..»,. M>»r^dy^& ‘ 2

A • siOeMenMa. Mr. Slmpeon'eoli.t SVeedom, t yrs., by Bend (IfiiJtoibaiid IS changes of- ownoroMn. «>«
ffi-em m London DaOr Stmt. Or—Frein.,/................................ ........... '•••■•• 8 .ffiEgeanl number of yearly eubwarlbere Is 857. Al

‘o.^ ff-V»»

hearing. It was an notion brought by «lise ITie wtoner slsrled^ MTen tlmes Uri «gAeon g*|)t^B„*g|llj;Rd$l“ln BreederF AsacreKlmi at 
Laura Stokes lo recover from her father the SSjES WeSStiandSotp at’ the Manchestiir Uailr meeting in Chicago ^ov. H, 1M». to 
Sum ot dSOOO ne damages for libel and slander. i™55nto. Wldch Ho won by a head from Hteht- request them to rosoB” thelr^rule. njj htr as 
It appeared that the plaintiff Uved with her w",h Pmbrakel. Nautilus. Ripon. The SUht jjggyjTg
father and mother both to London end 8age and Nelly Farren flniehtog behind ^our Proridml aïïd Beerehsry waited upon | lie
Brighton. The libel consisted In tile defcndnnt Treille* al Owen fiennd. Direotora. nod are pleased to infonn yon that
writing letters and aUUing that his daughter rw™ gotta D, Fob. 22.—Tbe Annual winter The reeidireeeveiT graillying. ltwne the 
Stole hi. money and nawned hi. good, to the JJJÏrtlLe hero torilay. The named ".‘STS
amount of from £30 to «0 per week. The Waswonby Vhs. with Billy Steel til and ^'^f^ mo llomiulun Herd Book, all Ihe
plaintiff denied tliat she had'gver stolen [her chrotaai HUty *1- I" ilieopon rime iho Rkh- bade tel he Imported 'ADtosaf
father's money or pawned lile goods. mnn,l HIlHuase, Deedwood. won. Photograph- must toon rerord In the Kugl sb Herd 
She had greatly suffered through Jsor or 2d and Maud S. 3d. ebrtll be leeaedro ln tito Xeaeriean^Hrodgoolt,
totheri. elements. Mrs. Stokes, the 1res .he demand. Sï. SSUfjSf mSe ^vmMaSJSSg&m
lfivlhep M ;plaintiff, stated that ëho Manngw Oæiliîmrti alrlvad Usl^nlght from 8aje:0| Oamulliin cattle to Amerioansjej-he 

„ was security for her daiiglitoFa «Wts In Flits Philadelphia and will rem iip Jitt-;tlM team fliymer high prices tor registration iwacfcicaljy 
• in-1 in il. Hor husband's stniemunls alnml the 1,llrtgnn iio exhibition trip». - I he team,.he ««hArred I heir entry in the Aneerlean book.- ©irSSSJtis® SBBsnsatiTMWdg ^Sar«asatiss: aratfflaïït-Sa 3BS 5B^sj-^.«^5gÈss

î^aa-fSëgtsSsÉ
ss&ææsEsæslçs •JMprjk«a«e?ss

ns from hieot tier iciiildren. He was being ooulln- ^kGwrtmn. who played with Denver last G* Herd 'took tor the usual fee* of fL"
nally robl>ed- He dmwd. hji dliWwa with htja^lKiifd with the Troy Club. ^ ^That the-memliers of - fchi» aaa>ciailon aretbe robÿerteVjWA?fc#„rîi?SKr w?th likely be given a trial by tbe much distSSdoted that the usoal gnint of
wife had left him, taking thu furniture ÿitn n,3y^?-p- A -v ^ : < * fiio.tuMitowartls austaibing the Provincial Kghl-
h«r, and he was served with *iS Mkd/tgW Mnlrle and the young pi >i y ere hitttm has not been placed in the esi.i males tor
eetilud it by. tanking ber-an «»'«»wance of ^ the îKw York BaeebuU dub b.aemucli aa the omlw^n wlll vif.
£dledWhvkhl“on.£X, Xd him tor &3 dSwn. j wlU marsrouU. S. Saturday.
Hepnld him £1211. fie Was askoilio send nJel-1 . v fineia el npers. ready entered lino wfth the city of Kingstonm^5^-S3»r.îss.ï* iSrÆjsàrtüere

lutter apology WS1 ten reundu with gluVtp/Tliu men will prof- froaroiborauuociat.ilSmnSl tor ri3jfÆnt, «nd‘^ted 1^111,0 ably u,tot within throe^r^nVbio «pica.hm. m the abaeuco of 

ricfvndiint iii^recolluotleii of saving tbst llenjy L Owens of the alh irud any mllmation to t,no contrary, that tho Gov-

œ effiÆ'jST rtcirl wSLioo<-■ “'ÜM st*—r ».,?■&> th«. ««-. .-d

that Laura, my favorite chHd.- shonM -Inyn The Teonmsah JUcrnsse Club held Its annual 
against me." the action was not brought for me,,tlnv Tnesilal&veii ng at Ike wsldeace of 
-damages, but merely from the rindlciive mo- Mr. VVm. Browo, wlinu Lhsn 
llvos of Mrs. Sti.kos, Tliolalier had not nlways wur, mvoledi gS-e-i-inat, D, 
bee., Ills wife, her real name tormorly being president, W. fMillloliainp; Omptale, Dave 
Laura Reynolds. Ho. had lived wlilitiwu- tor Fllrilc8,; àaeratfc-TitoWuror. Asi Brown; Csini- 
thirty year». Hie eblldnm and Mrs. Stokos | milieo—11. lien unit. A. Lawson, Bruce Rebin- 
lind inaiilted him and annoyed him for yoare^ MI1 H. WaSer.
a,«1 If he lmd said anylhlngagainei iho-phUntlff ; If ,f,e Ice will permit the match for a Cole-
U wita only la angnr. fw tbev donlaa medal betweon Ihe M.ws Parkers and
household of the dofondant depoeed tbat tfeey wui b* played tliis nftornoon. »»~s?vS'S?'~£Ss SasesrSfS^ga

â'verdlet were 5yêi?ft>r tW'S'âintfff It ah,mid the tollowiiut nrovipieh,l dlrootora: mvid Car;

33Sr szsi “Safr&wëïï? s» fesss^'ïsrK fcikg

K**mn dl.irectorized her ns « portion of which has boon alreudy subuoribed.
îsud-Jï^Toet snun.npiJükîâi

?y*i”n£l5broun<x a tend to commuiice opurutloua At onco. Mr.
damage#, .mjbo. , MtfVk Hall has been opgaged I» prepare plans

of Club rooms.,

TUK G R K AT BKAU TALLKY DAM.

MBA
0-6 -vnr■ One . ...............  11Ô11IIÔÔ .0 - s

....................................À A u 1111 0 0

............................ ’V.V.ooioooaM Letter Cases, BE Books, ROBINS, SIIn advance. jbut not a cure._____________________

Hon. Mr. Justice Gray of the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia <llseua.es the C.U. 
fail' la The Overland Monthly, which Is a 
Californian magazine of old repute. HI. 
argument is against it, commercially 
iwliticafly. He says at length what Tlie 
World lias often said in brief: Give us one 
thing or the other—either annexation or oppo
sition to annexation; put no sugar on our 
castor toil, picas*. Cmumerolal Union with
out ultimate annexation would be like assas
sination without resultant bloodshed. No 
amount of money or argument from Staten 
Island can convince this people that the; 
greater does not involve the less. Candidates 
for party leadership may paste this N.B. in 
their bate._________________________

Messieurs Separate School Trustees, if you 
are earnestly anxious to have Archbishop 
Mowat concede you tbe. ballot you must in
duce Premier Lvuch to grant biin a dispensa
tion. This is Lent, yon know, and tbe two 
gentlemen are hound by the fish treaty.

Sir John A. Macdonald & Co. are at present 
listening to lively lectures upon' the evils of 
treating. _______

a ai*. , . ■
Ties shot off At five birds:

E. W.Ssodys............ ...................................... 1 { Q

Tamia «Seg» a* Wew Teiit.
Several Toronto dog (ahclors Are Jqbllant at 

their success at the New York dog show, which 
is In progress this week. Among the promi
nent wlhnëlts aret

SISWESW
Tort.....................

"zzsr.:.^ „ „

sword. Death* 
neats or reading

■£S
HHn

« Wsllbigioa-srr
Etc., In the latest and moat fashionable stytiffi 

These goods have been carefully selectedtwenty
and bought at very low prices.

ind birtits. »>
ms for sommet ---------
for preferred pognon. 
i#s Tt'tyiunu canto m

“Correspond enl
WILLIAM ROB 
. fiats Robin» Hr

1 prepared to give our customers tbe 
Call mid lneifect these geode before

We are 
benefit; 
eeluoting elsewhere

andFI

1®»

= *46
eWorld has llie Inncest clr- 
tluii of tuiy morulng paper in

The local et

H. E. G1ABKB & 00•i Is l SïïSïJiT'îi
r Aicreneois i w

aiK Wanker, wilh 8*1
at 110. the e’oek c 
4 lower al 213 bi<l, 
of Standard sold i 
onaeharoa quad. 
} lower at « bid. 
nt 128*. Domini; 
witbo'it bM*. and 
ter at 634 bid. C 
bid. and Untfljs 
Dondon and Oui 
being sale* of 1 
Land SeruHly 1 » 
Savings sold n I 95 
dlan beM #t97 w 

I onebnogrd.

Gov-
105 MlNc-ST. WEST.

IBAY morning, fkr 23, im t
•emetbla* Tet lrrprn.lv 

Perhaps the moot remarkable feature about 
the treaty just published is that it leaves 
something still depending upon something else 
which may yet happen; or which indeed may 
not happen, as we must add. We refer to the 
Rfteenth article, which runs thus:

Article 1».—Whenever I he United Stales «hall 
remove tho duly from fish oil. whale Oil. seal 
ell and fish of ah kinds (except fish preserved

-isœtŒïï;
* nmd otlior usuiU and iMoa88»ry covering» “hre the proilncf above mentioned, the 

rodnci a being ihe produce of fisheries Ftu by the fishemon of the Unlte.1 
, as well as the naonl 
awe of Ihe same as above 
to ndmitied free of daty Into 

Dominion ot Canada and Newfound- 
■ and upon snoli removal of duties and 

llie aforesaid articles are allowed to be 
tht Into the United Slates by British sab-, 
without duly being «Imposed tbereom 
rlvilego of entering the ports, here and 
ira ot I he aforesaideoaats of Canada and 
bund land shall be accorded to United 
s fishing vessels by annual licenses, free of 

followingperpoeea, namely: 
purchase of provision», halt ice.
■ and all other supplies and out fils.

" catch for transport by

.

Tbe M-Nenr rte-as-Ven-FIraae.
New Yore. Fob. «-!" the go-as-you-please 

race at 10.32 o'clock Cartwright and Day left 
the track. This was a signal for the crowd that 

"fibna>'for. *i*t
a e u

Beal[hey'wlth'awUd'rush bTkedoWu Ih, fence sur- 
rounding the tn.ck, effeotmdly eudtogthonwre
a'deslre totonllnue The some « thattlnm 
was: Cart wrhfhi # mil"» * Day 1—

sssae^wSff^sSBfErisrSKr. SJ5Ba'“

lew

Estâtes manat 
collected arid fin 
ties lamghl, sold ( 
Money (finned at 

In the artotaitiH 
the moru|ng.

The transaetlo, 
Commereo. 30. 61 
6 al 123: l.on. A 
al 1411: Horn. Sav 
noon—Itrllish Ail 
at 85; N. W. Lan 
A., 100 at 147*.

* ;1 and necessary 
dasoribod. TBOUBLHS Of TUK WALL FAMIl T.

■ \A k Seo-lo-Lnw's Action al Sew fork le Be- 
Ibr Valee erFerhllerv.

The Wall family, ot which Mrs. A. M. Irving 
(respondent In tho divorce suit that will oome 
up al Ottawa tills session) is a member, figured 
in llie Now York Court of Common Pleas on 
Tuesday. A young mail, his mollier-in-ls w. 
bis wife, and a gentlemen from v horn the 
young man had borrowed money wherewith to 
get married, worejhe partite concerned. The 
young man wee George L, Androue, and hie 
mother-in-law was Mrs. Charleste Wall. The 

who loaned the money Is Schdyler R.

WM
LKOAL rAltnX______________

~rwmh FRÂBARUIstkE 
___1 . ;a ................j,,,,,A Solieiuir. tionviyraiioer, eto. IKlngureel

liSSSSsffiS &r-“sSffltW.<iüVW"’e"t - ------ l-—
labor Is the sbore*mentlone<i on/, ‘•"■d w**- ”” 7““*;tiMS aws?
inbv tlireot- ...

•Hist Messrs. Crangle. Marks, Hall, Fslrgrteve, A. M. 
smltii. Myles, Neelon. cumberlaod. Sylvester. Gseklti 
so* tieddre be s commute, front the Csatolto Marine

ÊÈBSne’TTiSlto'til, of l^T&ma.' kelrvutoOUjS

StASS^ MSSS&58 J2Rb?“ .

Tbe Walertee «■» Foeleearrt.
London. Feh. 22-Tlie W'nlerloo Clip to have 

been run to-day was postponed owing to the 
enow and cold weather.

Trolling al Wnnlreal.
Montreal. Feb. 22,-Tbe lnnugural meeting 

of the -MootreiU Trotting Association Com
menced to-day at ttie Point SI; Charte. Driving
Puri. The summaries follow*

First race—3-mlnuleclass. Purse $200, divided. 
W.Stone'sb.m. Peggy8.;........... 1211
EM.Woonwarff.^DukA........  2 12 2

Second race; 2.» class, puree $200 divided.
. Browii’ePrinoesa.................»* * * * * 1
n. KuihttU# Ikg. Jhiga...... II»*»jftuile-AMi

m 210 is II. Hfort /,??dr%^l?by"^vi?'J T D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.- 1 
ned chr.thst will be wuffl- e Society *»id pirate fund» for lovett* | 

runnlim oathsebslauf j ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, 32 Wei*
1 ington-street eual, Toroeia ’ *4o

m * Tof Mem’ers of 
•TM. BBAl I

,-, Tli

conveyance* • ■ „ _ .
. ’ of crews. Supplies shall not beM

i
HŒ.LH«oBAgSiHkiÏÏ!!â
■ w UmveyRnccr.fic. uraee», • mnymw 
wet Telephone OA Money to loan.

—Rarristere, 'tIUjf* J 
and 8 Masonie HaD. -n

g-^ASWKLL * MILLS; Barrletore, Soli Utois, 
ly Conveyancera. etc. Money te lo.in. » 
Kingri.1 rout east, Toronto. Thomas CaswkiA,
.1. A. Mii.ls._____________________ a
>1AK'KiFF'& C:ANNlFF-B..rri.tore, Soil* 
ly tore, etc.. 86 Torontcytreet, Toronto. J. 
Foster Cannitv. Henry T. OanotFF. ™
7 ____ ! J'TWlilkïÔH MdlRJNALJt-l
ly risier. Solicitor. Conveyancer, etc.. Eo 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and V letortasvn
■ \EWARf 3c LAW80N—BarHslere, So
1 f tore, etc. OflloOs: 4 King-Street east, 
tonlm Rnom No. L uustalre. - 1 11
t\'4R«V 1). UR IKU80N—Uarrister, So 
) 9 tor, etc., 46 Uliurch-street. Money to L

Üman
hiuhitm.

>1 . Androue quarrelled wilh his wife in 1883, 
amHoek her to a convent at Ottawa. Ho re
turned to New York arid lived Id his houée with 
his niothof-ln-hiw, who. It came out to court, 
possessed taciturnity to » remarkable degree. 
In fact she didn’t speak to her son-in-law for 
sunie:weeks, although they were ihe only iwr- 
euiis in the house. This continu»*! until 4n- 
drou» decided that tlw excitement whs/too 
much for him. and he left and went to board.

Thu house was marl gaged, and Mr. Androns 
couldn't mise the monejrnecueenry to pay the 
mortgage off* so he.wild out. Wlwn hu went to 
the house for tlie furniture it had disappeared;sxrqæ-feHto
nsrvûctions from Mr. Ingliam, and he deejdod 

vo*»ee whmher ho couldn l make Mr. h'Kham 
pay for the furniture, lie accordingly sued him.

At tho trial of the suit Mr. Light»tn 
cxegiined by Mr. Androus' lawyer ;

Biïÿ
andII

Tnron
whil nil Co 

ones.H.nt t Following nr# cnh.^totThe above is a part of the treaty itself ; but 
separate from the treaty there is a British 
offer of a stixtiu vittndi, to be grtW for two 
years if the treaty be not ratified sooner. 
Something tike this eras necessary, the fishing 
aeeeon being now very near at hand. We 
fancy that the most interesting part of the 

t explanations will be those re
lating to Article XV and the modur invendu 

Premature Oplelees en the Treaty, 
whole of Canada is more or lore in

to the fishery treaty just concluded, 
is the Maritime Province* that are 

by it The other ptov-

lo-streer* Toronto. Ont.

Bi

Montreal.........that they

pulmonary oompletol». : • *
1 Vutera Aisnnme» 

Conamnen^Oss--- 
lk>iniii|*è^6guyaj
Kortlil
C«n»dffWWWP

jffiS
,/ bat U 

pri noi pally
înceX have very little to gain or lose financi
ally under env kind of e fish treaty. They are 

j* principally
ment of .some kind that will remove all 
cause, of friction between tlie two countries. 
If tlie- pedple of the MarUlto* Pro vino*, sire 
c intent with tlie new treaty It is quite certain 
that the other prorinces will offer no objec
tions. While the party organe in Ontario are 
praising and denouncing the treaty 
from mere party standpoints, Tbe World 
thinks it would be only fitting, before 
pronouncing dpon •*» merits, to bear 
whet thow* most interested1 hr the treaty have 
to say About it. flk Charles Tuppri and tire 
Minister of Justice are both from the Mari
time Provinces, tliey understand tlie interests 
of tlie fishermen thorooghly, and it is very 
probable that the treaty they have agreed to 
will be found satisfactory to those moot di- 
nelly intern»ted in its provision#.

left for 
of Far-

HsKJiiiMC^H^HBBBHMIlB A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Sotiel 
Noto'y.elc.. 20 Tnrniilo-strnut. Toro 

T HOTX B FLIi^T—llArris;ere, Snllrit 
»T Onveyancere, etc. Building end L 
Chambers, 16 Torontootreet, G. W. Qa<
A. J.tkaNT,
ÏTÏWnGE G. 8. LIN1M3KY—Barrister,

Money to loan.
iTÏÔLtlkd & GREGORY,

tore and Conveyanoere. » K 
, Teronto. W. P. GHaoorrr. G. W. 
cPHERSÔN (fc~ROBlNETTK7Ji 

JJI Solicitors, etc., Union Block, To;

■ R. MILLER & K. J. tt dunca«.
el e rleieie, etc., 6 Court Chambers, t
Adslalde and Chnroli slreats.______________ _■ J
1 M. QUikN. Solloltor. etc.-Ofilce. # g_!

"“'hr
ffsagî «tm
Nu* 10 Maiinlng_Arca<le, Toronto. H. K. KINW*

HE. Evans. A- C* F.

0I“î$SS w»s tbe name of that husband ?'
-gft.; $: i : .i ser

•«ThaU jannot tell. He went West In 1877 or 1878, 

“ten right after she was dreerted."

T>. MM1SF1
BSfch’Sm^v.1 .“SS“<.f0rn.™/irtfoSht tor
Ml™ reSSTm iril to Klfelch wlli

!,pes yet to recover his voice enbugh to preach 
uceastonsUy» ----------

Prof. Swift, wen known In MontmUas an etoçntlotv 
let and tcsclwr oC bmgulgw, Mae been placed in the 
Longue Pointe Asylum.;

*1
in having an arrauge-

=\

m 28,
•*W|U It hlSf maiden name?'* ___
**No; her maiden name was Allen. Wall was her 

flnrt butiband-wbo wweald to bar»» died In IndUm*.”IdliilriS

auiuillsd and she reamed the

Harris! —
Â-

aæseœR S tiBMB'6."». KÏ.&

M#*. Cleveland has /otnerf the Batnsbsl Circle for the 
Elevation ot Women ia lndin, : i* s. r.,--\r > 1-v - 

Josef Hoffman, the boy pianist, hw been wltbdrawn 
from public performances on acéoûnt of hi* health,

rMKsaoi: -MSÆ5?sæ&' “

SSSHT- ■AViUlOllllU, . V.

llnnqito Jitoqnei^B 
12l| and 12L «■•!<■

mtIc, til, eul tbe cot 
h*0Jiwl«stm«riNts

r^M^torrMkKwy.“Som to Uto

(which
Book).

\
1IOULT0N.ford. George

iH3-“Furnaces. 7 - /&*!
Non

r C*'lWh,t hsibMorii* ofMsrie?* __. ____
“«is went to unad, wl*h hto mother Md some

ThS**deposition ot Mrs. Wsll rtatod^thiu die wm

fe&iW £furniture she wanted and that he wee In the house 
when part ef It was packed. , ; - M

The jury awarded ihe plaintiff 9968.

—To the Diamond Stove Co. Gentlemen^The 
furnace yen pat to my heew yrer mo tost frt will *

Let IS ne The tira ad Trwwfc.

j^ietr-jsssrs;
them Pacific. It ie pretended, that this is 
required wholly for the purpose simply of 
gvttiug Manitoba wheat carried east to a 
market. Bat this is need chiefly a* a cloak to 
eouceal other designs, which it might be incon
venient to blurs out Joe,yet. Tire main de
sign i. to—hand over the' generid" trade and 
traffic of the Canadian Northwest, both east
ward and westward, to the United States. It 
rather confirms this impression that Mr. Van 
Home sa vs tlist Winnipeg » neither a local 
grain market nor à grain shipping uoint, and 
tlïelè are no transactions In grain in the Win
nipeg Board of Trade. Also, that among tire 
committee appointed by that Board to draft 
its resolutions (those to be considered by the 
Toronto Board tomorrow ), there it not now 
and never lias been, one who has Or ever had 
anything to do with tire grain trade of the 
Northwest The truth it gradually coming 
Out, that it is Pot merely aheap freight rites 
for wheat going east that tlie leaders of tlie 
Mita don are alter, but the transfer of tbe 
whole general trade and traffic of tire Cana
dian Northwest to American cities anil Ameri
can railways. In other words, it ie Commet» 
ciel Union, of the Wiman pattern, that they 
are after, which in ' plain English meant an
nexation.

Now, The World takes this ground—// 
the Northwest most have a new railway con
nection with tlie eastern seaboard, then let it 
be with the Grand Trank, and not with the 
Northern Pacifia We want all our railway 

for our own railways, and we really 
none to spare for American roads. Had 

Government retained fall ownership and 
control of the Canadian Pacific all tli rough, 
that would have been National Police—“the 

qailL” And very much for the good of 
the country it would hove been had this been 
aa But after all we cannot blame Sir John 
and hie colleagues very much because tliev did 
not attempt it For, during the thirty or 
forty years before then the public mind bad 
been just saturated with literature of the Free 
Trade and no-. Government kind; and 
against this heavy charge of English opinion 
no Canadian Government could have ekrried 
out State ownership of the railway. Tile 
hooks that our people read were then, as now, 
mostly English books; and, whether English 
or not, they were foil of the teaching that 
Government should do as little as ixwsikle, 
and leave as much as jiossible to companies ; 
which hasfoug been an im|»rtant part of tire 
Free Trade theory. It was really English 
Proa -Trade teaching, drilled into the Can
adian public nnnd during the lifetime of a 
generation, that made it impossible for us to 
Aeep tbe Canadian Pacific first, last and all 
the time—a State railway, run and operated 
for tlie benefit of the corn toon ereelth alone.

Bat, aa we could not do that when tire time 
for it was, we must do tlie next best that we 
•tn now. And now when tbe clamor i* rising 
fcirlrttiug American road, into Manitoba, and 
■b making our neighbors a present of the 
meroinl ruine of our Northwest—Tire World 
saga—No, but let it rather be the Grand 
Trunk. 1

it Macdonald, macintosh wii.M LOUGHBY, Barristers. Money to Mat 
Western office. Dominion Bank ChaiubSSL 
Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall. -.2

and Ontario- NiEEms /and 67;
mi.

it. ». hWALKER Grain, Pro via. 
told on margn.

». Are 
Private wires

i
A'i cPHILLIPS A CAMKR0N, Burrii 

etc-. 17 Toronio-atroeuSPEAKS P PM SEASON. Be
mffACLARKN. MACDONALD. MjKI 

alTW. M.

>|*SiffÆ?BSSiSS5e
Toronto, and Dondamei reel; Wusi Tor 
Junction. ALEX. MaOWABB, Henry

jNMpBSBSB MOTHERS. If you would comfort give 
Tn thoee dear sons on wham you Onto.

MERCHANTS who for bargains look 
Sould make nt on* a mental note 

That WALKER «an •'JP.ÇÜ'fïS; '**"*• 
In every style of OVf&tCOATi

i
OKDDES. W. K, MIDDLIITOK 
Buildings. 28 and 30 To

Thq Baul
3iop«

Mleiihe-Ven 
Ktlniiiaila. 1

ve nl ready been sqbeSiea 
from oihor’associations. Three arrangemenie 

made In the usual regular way and Willi 
is. halile. expeclai Ion. In the abrence of

IttUB uosn iri.vygA H

deal Oil Stared «'enlrary Ie Law—Sew Fire:
Esrape—Qae-mari Kletrirle Light.

Chairman aititw,1.AM. MacdoOgail, Bi. Léger, 
Mniighan. Drayton. Swell, Bell and Dodds sat1 
around tira table nt the meeting of the Fire nnd 
Gas Committee yesterday. Tenders will bs 
asked for'1000 feet office hose. Chief Ardngli 
told tlie committee thaj the brigade could not 
do wlthimt the hoeo.

The oommltieo talked over a letter from 
Commissioner Coalsworth stating that he had 
found large qivmtitie, of coal oil stored In 
buildings on and near the Esplanade. Ch dr- 
mun Slmw said he Know the bylaw prohibiting 
tbeslorngeof tnore limit six barrels of oil hi 
one houmi woe being coneiaully violated. Mr. 
Shaw was . given power to make nn In
spection of warehoueos where oil Ie supposed to 
be stored al any time. . ... __ , ,

A siib-comralttee composed of Aid. Rltclilo. 
Boll, Manghnn and Mawlmigall will oonaidor 
Aid. Ritchie’s resolution regarding the quality
“f,K Chuunmin a*!?!* Chief Ardngh will visit 
Buffalo to Inspect I he "Aerial fire emi|ie." 
whioh Is being used n great deal in United 
Stales cl tie*. It I» the latest thing lu fire 
escapes nnd is supers ding old stylos.

Chief Ash field sent in a communication stat
ing that the contract for the supply of homes 
and driversfor the city fire brigade would ex
pire May 31. Tenders will be naked fortiieenp- 
ply of firemen s summer clothing. The Chair
man's motion that tlie city buy plant and ma- 
chlneiy for the supply of eleoirio lighting for 
the oily was sent Ie a sub-coinmlttee composed 
of tire Chairman, Aid. Dodds, 8 watt and 
Maughan.____ ____________________

Junction.
Fowler._____________ ,___________
HyïtJ&DOÇH * TYTLEH. BarrUlura, » 
iVl tore. Notarié}, Conveyanoere, ale. Off 
56 Churchrelreet, Toronto, Canada, lelupl
Ku. nao._______________________ _______ _
to EAT), READ A KNIGHT. Bnrrh. 
1» Solicitors, etc., 78 King 
roato. a B- hsAD, Walter R
H. Y. Knight.___________ ~________

s”aiss/ftas|5i«SSr^^cSsran'.88

Money to loan. W. T. ALLAN. J. 8KU.ro 
Mairp. - __________ _ __

i aguui. Kr.n ; J< 
:* Alex. Gillies. 1 
? man ic Fludim» 

■j lioiuki, KsMnU

CLERKS In office or In store '
Can prove- She truth of whet we quota 

Thai WALKER'S to the pl-toe to bur 
- A cheap and useful OVERCOAT f
YKS1 Walker's Weekly Payment Plan's 

The flneeLedhenie-i here to efldat,
«^“KÙgS'^ERCOAT.

ÆDe,«o.;=^’»id^
that Walkur to offurinff and secure a bargain. 
No need to-wait i J 4 in

,/
ion Slai io eouragomuot whioh the Proviu 

ffovded to ihesmssassB Boeckh’s
lisunl grent tothe Agricultural and Arte Aaeo-

the annual meeting of this association 
to be held In 1889 continue Ils sittings for two 
dura, and ! lliat the. prael, lent be requested to 
nonolat a comm ttoe of ihreeloarrangorfnrlhe 
muting of paeera.ibearing upon the improve- 
mentof almrt borna and, the-«dvaneumeat of 
the stHKTt I Him lu I crest hi the Dominion. In the 
hope t hat these pnpera nnd the discussions (al
lowing may croato-a at II deeper iutereet in thto 
useful herd of c.iti lo.

Mr.' John Dryilen, M.P.P.. was re-elocted 
president, and the vice preaideata -for each 
province were re-oppomtod. Thu following 
were ulao rareieotml (by b-tlloll. the Executive

S»SSF w“ tta“^d “d toxrefiriiom

-Northrop* wl.‘Cd^7tb?o“ i t* have râmehv'provîng p^rt^nud' jwr™

iswSog wâ'"Ïildï'knvwo/lme bS’cwof SSSS j ~^R(Î^DÎS^oSr^an2r~VToioriatotreel»— 
da that Is ligs oouuiletuty cured.” x . \ p-lrat-class offiens at low reata. Out. In-

; dust rial lawn Cix.ai Arcndu.________________
What Ihe rostafficr Has U*ne- I a RCADK-Fine office 01. Yonge-el root,
«■ Fran Tht Btorin Trantcrltn. A lately oceuplod ^by Commercial Union

Ittohadenoagh I hat an Inefficient poetoffloe | Clnbigood vault. Got Industrial Loan Co„ 82 
department should damage tho general bnel- [ Arcnde- 
aeea of the sounirv, but when it Invades tbe I 
realms of Cupid, reform with a bold-face capital 
--R” to needed. And this Is just what an lne=
Collipetent p<w m,later at Waehlcgtvm, PA. has 
done. A New York man named Willis visited

Lawson’s Concentrated
O. and follle lngorpoH. Both were handsome, 
and eucli appeared to be favorably Impressed 
with him. After a certain lime Mr. Willis be- , 
enroe engaged tamarry Lillie, and that's where 
the Incompetent post master got in hi» work. - 
He mixed i Imee letters up, nnd the consequence j 
was Liter Lillie, who was engaged to be mar
ried AohUn. received letter» hrealhliw devo
tion. of course, but of the brotherly kind, 
while TiUlo, who was not engaged, got the 
ardent and glowing "k. m. q." kind. This 
wretched postmaster kept up tills kind of busi
ness until a short time ago. by which time 
Tlllio. was madly In love wilh Willie, while 
Lillie's affections were materially cooled, and 
Uhmi be discovered his mistake. Tlllio is now
in love with WilJia. bui Willis love, only LiUie. , narAu n AA^ry^L%^dw»,.«;z,a.ë LOWDEN,PATOU&C0.;f,ï,r.n Steffi 66 FUONtIt. W.. TORONTO,

damiigus to her affections, and la strongly of 
tlie opinion that,, so far us the pueioffice de
part mem is cotiourned, the best thing to do to 
to turn tlie rascalso,.L ,„i . , ,

QUALITYSïTiirtrirs
ïïStoTMh sure sad eSsetaal. If yeuriiragxitt 
immieiM toTSk. get bn» to preeare It for yen. a

I
h I Far Ml*>1

Foreign Kxcli 
Bnchan to-day 
V *ia »»•■ reW. HOWARD. Barrister, etc., 10 

nu west. Money to loua.T-
1 w*BOXING GLOVEWeekly Payment Stores;la. Hero»-Allen's Freak.

From The Ctncvmau comnuretal Onutu.
NSW York; Fob. 14.—Mr. E. Heron-Allen,, 

the young Englishman whose lectures on 
palmistry were the “rage" last winter, lute sur- 
•prlsed Iris friends here by accepting the pcel- 
llon of Interpreter at Casllo Garden at a salary 
of $1000 a year, the duties of which require 
the incumbent to be on hand from 8 mm to 6 
p.Uh dolly. In His recommendation It was 
stated that lie cnn Id speak seventeen different 
languages. Major J. B. Pond. w|io was his man
ager Inst wlmer, was naked "What In tbe wide 
world he thought E. Heron-Allen was abouti" 
“That to a pusxle to me." said ihe gonial ■man
ager. "Tho only thing on which I can account 
for tills freak la that Mr. Heron-Alien Is seek- 
ihg for some novelty to satisfy his uneiiay 
n-,turc. Or rather lo afford Mm a field of study.
mg 7ow*tteids?1 “ThiV'to^i6n“ lti!o?5rocLding. 
indeed. There is no doubt that ho was ex- 
ceoilingly popular when lie IIrat nppenred here. 
He was a great favorite lit society; ho was 
lionized, nnd Ihe amount of Jealousy which 
he aroused among the young men was 
phenomena]. The young men would be off in a 
corner cursing llerun-Allen while the young 
Englishman would be surrounded by a bevy of 
young women eager to hare 1 their palms ex
amined by him. One thing I can say. Heron- 
Alien is actuated by no motives of gain. He 
dues noi care for money. He has enough ■ ai
re,uiy. lie Is I lie eon of a well-to-do English 
solicitor and he has lie need to enter for 
money, lie hits undoubtedly undertaken this 
present venture in order to open new fields of 
study. He Is a close student of Iranian nature, 
ami lie to always on the alert for new experi
ences.” ______________________

[fllSSsisV
; •fo-da.v betas 
Quotation» fromOs« Will Fray awl «he other WehX

0*1 n<m The London Truth.
The Archbishop of York has issued a prayer 

asking God “to remove tills great trial wldch 
Thou lias sent ns“—Le., the smsllnox epidemic. 
On this Dro Dalllnger of Sheffield, who is nn 
einineiiL man of science as well as a divine,
“"I'will ylelfi to Roman In reverence for true 
prayer; but I will toll you without flinching 
that ! oaniioi. and I will mg- pray for the reij 
oi'-val of ihe smallpox scourge, ft would be q 
mockery of God. Lot us do our best, and then 
ill baffled egony cry to G id for help. But here 
we bave not lndped on reel ve*. and liow dure, 
we ask Llie Almighty to help us? Lot us do nub1 
duty, act up Ui.unr knowledge, and as surely as 
the emailisix curse came among ue by physi
cal laws broken, so It will depart from il» R we 
sea to It that physical Inns are obeyed.

The Ce»Irai Bank
—Declares that French GotfoliHs stronger than 
I he bank and will pay tbe kroner a larger mar
gin. -............. ....................... «e

Burned by aa Exploding Lamp.
While Mr.'John SefoombS ofNo. 4 Sworn- 

street was at jmiyer meeting wh If hie wife and 
eldest daughter on Tuesday nlglit, his 10-year- 
old dnuglitor upset a coal oil lamp, which ex- 
pluded, burning her frighttully. • Dr. Goal 
werih was summoned, and did all he could for 
the little sufferer, but It Is fen rod. llut rile will 
die. Last night the child was alive, hut very 
low.

on easy term*.
*4.50 FEB SETT. Fuflfidry•i i • STRIKING BAGS-

ssbssb:-
U Floods 4eee «ma and Held. Ike Bralh-

K1':1 ■■■■■ age .1 *•• Square MIHto.
From Tht Scientific Antirlatn.

Leaving the email setttomenti of Urafton wo 
wind Lhrtngh llie Mill Greek -Capon, add then 
tofigib over the San Bernardino Mountain at an 
elevation of 880» feet above the - sea. or 410» foot 
above Badlands. Then we go dowe aad 

/through the Santa Anna, Vatiey • and cross the 
next ridge at an elevation-of TJ0»: footi Then 
we descend 1200 feet and ride three miles for
^.^MæuîbeX^alM^oï

g,eat reservoir,,« It may now be called. One 
to spellbound «hen he exaennes this el open- 
done piece of work and realizes the labor that 
It cost. All ot the oemsnt and other material -, 
excelling tile granite, which wee qnar- 
rl«V tociir i by, was carried by trains and 
puck mules 100 miles, and each barrel ofec-

ma^Wed »yB^Xro“ ^ X
months. From Co 11 on the route was UP the

eTblgbUwks'àf gm,nlto,Urangliig from a^hidr 
ton to ten tons in weight, the V"‘JcntT bemg

incTrased 2» fort with “t’aiW^A 
It to a curved dam. Its length of are b.-iiig -tUO 
fret and Ile radlu. 346 fuel. Iietoeee to 2» feet 
wide, and from tiiis.it slopes tn 1 lw *«« »'

pressure. The engineer was K E. Bros n a 
-niduale of Yale College and of Yale Scientific
School,and one of the largest property ow.iefo 
in the county. The State Engineer of Cnllfor- 
uia ha. prunuuueci the Work not only efficient
^bWpro-^^^^Œ^anjpeof 
*00 square miles. It covers an area of *000 
icros, Iiireo.1 ourths of which Aroued the old 
akti VM un«i ttN .1: sheep raiwh uniil pur- 

onawkl by the Uuar Valley;Company. \At: the 
uresunt LiuiuhL of water» 53 (ee.t> ut Iho oani,
tihurqia* supifly ot up<«fly 119,009,003.000 ittvl- 
.i>ns. covering an area ot 4lv# Mille» iu lenjfjh 
nd a half mile-lu widtlib wuha»i«terai?edcplh;{».g^ri^a,^i.^iS 4»!^
.titons ami al 6i feet-21 OW.OOo.OOO galloua 
iefore the dam wu# built t»»U water whs hi-

t morning)-*™ you have «.otl,., cup of
Kjyond the pale of irrigation, and to supply It coffee, my dear?
mpulutiuil of Slftooo "for dien^aile- HutPi**»- j IV,icon—Nn; I’ve barely time to get ready 
Plhi'n^lji^.rcmftoü. and higblaadi i *hJ beMeS. a recoud «npof coffre

,ud i* lo.be exiepded.10,8*11 Borwdluo. kweu# me »ws«e. !. .

PIG*
. O. A-I.X.A-]

86 KINGWREKT WEST. 
Send fur complete III»»' pi

She HU Ihe Wall re Ihe Head
-^Vhon she bouglit hor groceries Trenl Brazil. 
When she got beautiful roll bin 1er from Brazil. 
When s -o got all that granulated sugar fora 

$1 from Brazil.
When she got real value for her money 

Brazil.
When she couldn't mention anything she 

wanted she couldn’t got from Brazil.
When she said—F.P. Brazil, the St. Lawrence 

Market Grireer, kepi, the largest and best stock 
of Groceries, elo-.ota, eto.. al tlie lowest prices 
of any man ia town. “8bo struck a gold in me.

LoI »!PIANO
Superior to iHOtliorsI

I RICEfrom /too ira a » ho.* no. 
«ygtJNffT5TiT^Î5ES~rômm^th\irardln 
¥ private family northeaetera part of city. 

Box 98 World Office.
I Importers

The grain »i 
•4 home and II

FLUID BEEF ^SniiHc, h»
HAINEUW

The local nu 
Two Iomis of > 
761c tn 80c. fal
fU Harley d

A Irene Wlmini Arbitration.
The Don arbitrators bad another session yes

terday, Ihq, greater part of the time being 
occupied by llie croe-s-crnni I nation of Real 
Eeiatu Agent J. E. Tlmmpeo* by Lawyei 
Gmnble as to bis valuatlnu of tlie Smith pro

file witness stuck to Ills assertion that

no * bushe 
l to 484c. 1 
III alS13 to 
r timothy.

Makes most delirious BEEF TEA.

ltl25fufi|Sving properties of 
cenlraled form.

mine
built It is a «Treat 

the nutritious
ment m a com___  • ,* _* ...

Uecommended by tbe lending physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES:
Sff

perty.
ihe property was worth $21.000. mid that thu 
lncveaee in Ihe value of real estate in tbe 
locality of the One was owing in great muasnre 
to ihe improvement* ot prusont. in progress. 
City Solicitor McWilliams nud Assessment 
i;ommis»ii»ner Maugimn w.^re on lmnl on be- 
bHlfuf tlie oily. Mr. Mnagbuit is of the opin
ion thut thearhitrallon will go on for ihe uuxi 
two weoUs. After the disposal of lho Smith 
mallur, which will probably consume the re 
mniuder of the week, ihere are six cases lo bi; 
heard, throe of thum involving heavy sums of 
money. Fifteen CiweS have been settled by thu 
parties iuturouimi without mi nppeul lo 
arbitration and evidence in five others boa 
been taken already.

f

Large assortuieut of"»|. Charles.”
A ratio of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 

for I lie accommodation of 1 allie» and gentie- 
men Imvo-luri. hoeo opened aad fimilalied re- 
gnrdlereof exiwnee al theabuve mulled restau
rant, 7» Yougersi root, first, door wmtii of I lie 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch oonnler 
for tlie convenience of busbies» men and otiier» 
will be ooutiuuod as usual. Fred Mowup, Pro- 
prie tor. 248

;

r IL#BArt Mantel»...........
At the showrooms of w. MMIIoliamp. Sons * Co.. 2' 

to » AdelMide-strcet east, can lie «. en IS, «Dost retort 
or art insu tels and over-msntea In Uauada. TiW

ar.iaUe.aoq et laie* ferelge deslgua turret they take

EeliahlB Second-Handvz

mX Liberal Ten*». laspecllea

A. &S. N0RBHBIM.
15 Ktiig-ntreft Emt.

I Member o«
| erocKs. HO

* Special wire (
CURBStillw.lt «a lire Top.

-eilaon IS on the loeaud Intends staying thorn. th<-The Craze for Ihe Japanese.
From The Seie York Sea.

The craze for Japanese bric-a-brac which has 
so thoroughly caught aud held American coi 
lectors is Ihe growth of a Utile over 30 .veers. 
When Commodore Perry returned lo Washing 
Ion from Mikado land, about 1854, lie liroaglii 
ihe ' first Japanese curies ever seen here. 
Among them were two large lacquered bowls, 
wilh covers, one of which was hougbi by Kd 
ward Evoreit. Lanquereil ware was greatl. 
idmireiL and it was declared that the Japauea*. 
h id made «rood malls ihle._________

qarre Vlriarla Will Net firille.
There to trouble over the special tralnr 

which Queen Victoria used last year on ih. 
Continent. The Queen won’t pay and neillivi 
will llie Treasury. Probably the railroad oeiu 
panics wiUget loft.

Shauneaiy U Hall, pbolographan, 258 Yongir 
el rust. Popular priouq, 24$ -

binckumlUia fvr clutiiiog wlien you esn^get Isiiof# v 
iiiake^hein.^ ttquU#|uu»,.bMy jour uiotfilug ufftii^uu

1WOD ! Liver complaint, 
Sick Headache, 
Dyspepsia, 
[Impure Blood, 
Rheumatism, 
[Kidney TronblSa, 
Female Weak- 
uieee and dee- 
Loti Debility.
I Ask for

MARVEprac Tbe 014 Msn'ii AbnIbimucc.
“Remember, n#y boy,* said Uircfe James, a* 

he gave Bobby a coin, “that if you take care 
of the pennies tlie dollars will Uke care of 
themifelv«»,n

Dobby ItKiked a trifle dubious.
“I do take euro of the pennies,” be replied, 

‘‘but-us won a* they get to be dollar# pa take» 
care of ’em.”

A WeareparllnawObJecIlea.
The only ho«ie»t c»4»jucsiotr to tlie general ef

fect of the Fisheries Treaty that Tlie World 
- vhflt it dous not remove causes of 

quarrel Under it we shall still have to pa
trol our wntffie to iMWveut poaching, so that 
there will bo little or nothing 
qjther cash or causes by irriUtion. Our 

wltxlge o/ United Sûtes diplomacy is nut 
i as to encourage the belief that our neigh- 

lora will avoid offence n|on any sentimental 
Igetsiderution for l.eaty rights. There is no 
jHwr great |>ower U|>on earth, with the ixNsi- 
||le exception of Russia, that lias so little re- 
gpect for treaty “pie crusts” as the United 
Stats* bas* Therefore we have little to #xp#ct

Arl fcaaabrelfllerle».
—One of the chief fndumrios In the Innd of

CIU11

pi en sail t scenery (Switzerland) is lho manufac
ture of white and colored embroideries. Direct 
form S. Gall a shipment bas come lo Toronto, 
and McKendry & Co.'s windows contain an 
excellent show of tliuse goods in all widths, the 
prices being so low that it seems a marvel how 
the) can be made for tlie nrice. New good» 
dully arriving at The Waterloo House. 278 
Yongu-street, cor, Al.ce. ______ _ iff

\ Tb# set oil m 
aro AS follow!
at tie in Uffi *
Chops, 126
to 10c. Iaii 
11c to 12c

•eus is
BY THE DUCHESS,Artistic Farallnre.

—All honaee should be well furnished 
Shabby, worn-out fornltnre not only looks bad 
bui is hpt to make’a man or woman 'lose theh 
temper whenever they oast I heir optics on tffi 
-hjectlonable article. Messrs. G. W. Tlckel 

Sc Co. of Khig-ai reel weal, almost <
Russia House, have In stoqk tho ,1 
really modofo fnrliiuire shat-has 
pjireed on view In Toronto, touliee and p,i: 
ties furnishing should vieil tlioir waierovm-

■ ■ .. . ------- Ul------ fl-i-----------  28
Tht World * tht young a«n’l vaptr. the olt 

man's paper. Twenty-five cents a month.

MB. POTTER OF TBIsaved to us in

ir.u?d.
rolls 22c tu 26ij 
tn 16u. I sard J 
llacon lOu U> !

i
Ducks SOc to

UlHlMrbM III* HI aim herd.
Deacon’s Wife (at A lut* breakfast Sunday

TO-DAY ATopposite tli 
tilIest loi <1 

ever bue Dr. HODDER’S COMPOUND*-Chronic Dcrangemratte*the Bioinach, Uversnd 

Ihe tier.nged urgai.e, «tamtattag to retloo the dor

$0 YOWBE, NEAR WRC &1 
JOHN P. McKF.NN'arid everywhere. Price 76a. 

The Union Medicine Col, Propriété*.
; m
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________!L™ head: DARTERS !a,, ME fI fin

” w^,„ruTfi^«so.r.xn

Stocks tflhdur «t homo showed fair uct i vit y 
•nd only fn.oi louai change, la price. from y®,- 
tenlay. bank share* being Irregular. In Mont •

I ; en ncronnl of tho Imlidny In llio Siale*.

II RO—. J,WThERLAW & CD,
Reeoleon^ArbHmii-------------------  -------------

w.

coTewrsaww#'* Toronto Shœ Comp’y
RUBBERS, FELTé 

AND OVERSHOES

LUW

ito, «a
CO «P

i s 55A PQI

FvW e 3 »
.......................

A millier loi of bùloher» Oaillo nromging «50 

t-8 each niidlnfarinr lot» at lower price*.

IOFSIm cu-
And Pnlilîo Accountanm, General Agent*, cor'

îSlS^r&S^aJS
Brunswick; also fo*‘ «hWi<
nia. Illinois, Maine, Minnesota. Massachusetts
fcc., fcc., fcc._______________________________

PIîttFECTOS, PINS, il a 
ItEINA VICTORIA, .m mm*

TM Y Zlf MMr

Mamtopa, ususu*»,
AND TUB NORTHWEST.

British Colombia and Pacifie 
^«'^^«U^lrook.

street, at 9

Ir the Gen. Agent t<>r Ontario—
" * IL ». BLACKBURN

Toronto Agents—
W. «S B. A. BADENACH.

ww’ *
iJefibone NA. 228 and 18.__________ *t»

CO CO-Correspondent» le Gn at Britain."
I R.W.S17THKRLAN», 

(laie 8c.ni. Btitber- 
I le ml k. Co.) 621

h—* Colonist» (nr Largest Stock in Canada. 

MEN’S BUCKSKIN OVERSHOES.

. WILLIAM ROBINS, 
. (laie ltoWe» Unis.) CO

m 11-3
BALEiS«SS‘»SSip|

BBV : weaker, with Rales of 55 eh*r*« 1W and» 

Of Btnnderd sold a* 1».. lean and ml« ulhnia.

fefl* ^ino°o^

Dotidon and Canadian In fair deninnd. lliern 
being sale» of 119 slinro* at. 117 and 96 at MIL 
Land Soeurilr 1 la-lter .1 2» bid. and Doinlmen 
anvlllgs sold nl 95 far » simien. Brlllsll Cana- 
dian held at 97 Without bids, and other stocks 
onchAngrO. -

E U 8. VICARS.
Seal Itotal*. 1mm ami iMswrttuee Agewle. 
------------ •Mce-IS Klax-at. mmmÉÊÊËÊÊÈm

Taes&r, Pet 28th,
ind i^SfSoïîSP’duri”8

•f I IB CO
■uimm 1—3

II

ASttaatsssa
Or WHU ■ TOW !\r:nsV* .

ï ATTENTION!TB» W 
» t pli-b>, Johe , #

olm add »
r«£ i

ulaSJ

The Manufacturers' Life 
The Manufacturers’ Accident

HIGHLAND SPRING BREWERY
OT» W

MONTREAL n»»d TORONTO.

OUT

«f
t OLO.MZATIOV 442B9T.

ue Miner. WW*. Tegorro.r In gpiteof losses sustained by BANK WKECKBBS,ete® etc.,

Dominin Brewsrj !ROME, WATERTOWN
AND OCOENSBURC H R.

INSURANCE CO.
Are two separate ami distinct 
companies Willi full Government 
deposits. The authorized <lanital

r hew une between SM8^dte»1SNgS^

iS53î^S5Ægiâ53 Sir Jo‘M’A

mgn^WidESBJSaft BrevrnndMOter.tS,S55.£rî$n4â^4 hieemst. east, tobgotgl
in America, running down the wrot shore of x„da,trial Exhibition Aaepciatjqn. Toronto, .------ 7-----

’ttX-ww***,».. ooMiMioH MEwmimms of

BTIlVJUXf. Llfe.mfcirtipsts purchased and annuities . .
City Paasengor a inV Ticket A Kent., 216 granted. Pioneers of liberal accident iusur* Palô Al0, AlTlbOP AI©

Ilia Intercoloiiü Itap laSs? txSTBei"id xxxj»rt”- .
^%e* A a| A fX A Accidents to their workmen, under the Work WÏlIdl Were awarded Gold Medals
Ur men'sGumi>e»8utioii for injuries Act. 1886. at the XoVShfi Gentral and South

iinstaud mont liberal form of^WtAmen s \ American Exposition, New mr*
Accident , Policies. Premium iwyoLle by leahs. En.. 1HH5 Olid ______
easy instalments, which meets along-telt want.

Agents wanted iu uiimiireSeiaed districts.

T ,TT! A T?,3F?
Ma

Sheep and lnml»s are very scarce and moresmnbut tlinM have found a ready sale Ut an arer-
.«e or «6.» a lie.,d.

The demand for hog* t. not greet- and

<æis&z@?*£s:
have been mail. Hu* wiok at uric™1 varying 
ft.,in |6 up to.«12oach. Hie Wtight ot -thoee .t 
Urn latter price being HO lo ICO lbs.

There Is no actual demand for mil oil cows, 
though a few have been euld till, week at «25.

1 I=$a i Irfit 11 1 SeM das Fixture EipuriiRQBT, PAVIBS,l*v
i

the bought, wild or oxohangetl on cominisamn.
Money loaned at kwost aim___________ *»

Ha lite aitornoou price, varied b«t Uttlc from
^Tho'trSîïsaitlnns today were Morning— 
Commerce. 50. Set 10«. 201Sat 110; Slflmlnrd 
6 at IQ; Lon. & Cun. K & A.. 119 at 147,95 nt 
al 147J: I Him. Savings 8c Imnn. » “195.. After- 
noon-Hrilish America Asenranoo. Mat 84. » 
at 85; N. W. Xjiud. 100 at63; Lou. tt Cap. L.* 
A., IW at 1474. ,

IS RICHMONI>‘8T> WEST,

ÈaSIHrSp®:
give evident proof to a discerning public that *. •

Is Ike Live CAS FIXTURE man for ISSS. IS per eeat as 
spot cask on all orders over Twenty IDollars.

---------- ;---- r Î-----------  *N. __;/ .yjg
just Received Fifty Thousand Glass Prises for Trim- 

! MINGS. PRICES AWAÏ DOWN.

pricest.!hove

10 t« 
«

,t 1ST ltlt.

X4v<%.

1i»r,Co»- 
uney to ^The pmm^SoÎFor the balance of the 

goor and It die supply is large pri
w i week ere 

cos will likely
. etc.— -zLJ: 
invest* "T- ' *

!
4 Fainted DlotliWinlJW ShadesA. 11. MALLOCII & CO,\ .3»WM- -

246
g Toronto street. For Store Front a Warehouses and OHloea.

Members of Toronto Sl ock Exchange, Write direct for estimates to tbs
»TA€M, AKA I. B4TATK. WW»A*» BKBKf. iua.mfacuirors.r psuSSyr
JMaæ.'.sgfr— STRICKLAHD & SONS

Ask’d. Bld! ’-H*1’
Monta*»!.......... ............ fisk *«>4 ««M 15 SAÎILL8 ROW, LOS DON W., IIB.

ihl, S
mamsr bast Toronto.

SoHcltor,
r^ei ‘t V

Sv \[ ne Boyel Nell

PASSENGER AND FBEICJJT ROUTE
BKTWEÊM 1

CAN AD' & GREAT BRITAIN
And Direct Route Iwtweon the West and al 

Points on the Lower St. l*twrenoe and ltoiede
Carling Brewiig and laldigCu.

LONDON,I 
ONT. :

1
11 Store, 

loan. » TOE TORONTO• *T jlavau

lieneral Trusts,Company
Tor^°* - to.,».

¥f. Stocks.
Ask’d. Bid.

*7 Prince 
foundland.

New nud elegant buffet si 
run on through express III . _

Paseeugere for Great Uriuln or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by S.3U a. in. trainTbunelay 
will loin outward mail steamer at Halifax 
a. m. Saturday. .

S u perler elevator warebouee and dock a» 
comuiodallun at Halirax for ifiipmeut of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Intercol
onial in connection with etoDfiflli» Liufs U> 
and from London. Liverpool nud Glasgow to/ 
Halifax to be the Quickeét Prplght Route be
tween Canada mid GronÇR*.T..s.

Information as to piissengST 
can bo hod on application to ItOBKlll U. 
AKXIU1K. Wosleru Froiglil audm Himsengor 
Agent, Kl 1 Cousin House Hlouk, York-slroeU 
Torouto*

uHav ing and *|y cars kEouiiy
■tree until,55

1 1 DTRKCTOrta

(Ion. Alex. Morris. W. H.^Uy.K^^e

i ISoli f

^LU§r1clgePto0n'tfo«eta?;me^i3?^eî»

r^vMtacEnjRv.

east. To- m Hi"Ei ■

1 f»3a8te:c:r.. m

We»tem Awnrance...............1»
Consumer»’ Gm...............à.... 117

w. SoH*

Solicitor.
Toronto.
kdwtsdr
ind Lotus

<S .= M f
8 5SÜ S W<

I»
S ffWs

► 8 w m
Hi"

Win. Gooderhnm. Esq., Win. ElliolU Esq.,
Ueo. A. Cox, Ksq* , A. II. l«ee. Esq.. Meroh*
Bobert j’affiv/ Kuhj JimitiMadeuoan. Ksp. 

V Ice- Veesideut Laud (J.C.
t.V»

Preeld't llrletol nud J. C. Soott. Km.. Q.C* 
West of ICng. Co., Muster of Titles.

H. Homer IMxon. Ksq.. J. J. fur, Kso-, Q.0.1 
ConMlli-Qelieriil for J. K. Jterr, Ksq., Q.C., 
the Hetherluude. Wm, Mulook, Ksq.,

; ji-ii H.* ft Howland. Ksq..
f • vs Presld'i Imperial Bk.

------- -- tea^ai!LTen&^didto ,̂*,
reduced rAtes i SKt’^ns: su&;rS

__ kIbu act as Agent of persons who haw assumed
tho position of executor,administrator, tri 
SIC., etc- and will parforw all the dut;KStlfe- 2Lu»lfl

the
nt. wftl be mideitak— by the «m*

Several Choice Lots For Sale at 
Eeimomtklc Prices. SLEIGHS. SLEIGHS

FOB SALK AT - -

J. P. SULLIVAN'S,
Dominion
KorthWcs .......Co,....

B. MORTON, 2 TGGDMTQ-ST. E»q* f ,
Ar

j». A Loan Âssocistlôn .........
Imperial S. A Invest.........
Lon. 4k ran. LA 4
People’s Loss......................London A OaUrio............ ....
The Land SsnmwCffioQuyr.
Dom. Savings A Loan ............
Ont. Ixian A Deb.
KMterJ

M-:A G. BROWN
f eiaberTorokto Si»ck KxeUauge

STOCft PROEER, Stocks boiwht endp* ______
A>r cash or on niArgfn. Mpiiey |x> |oau St 6 p<ff -r~

u esueoiauy. tteqte oWleoteJ Mr- RICHARD WlIITRof TheGazettePrlnt-
MONTRKaL STOCKS.

^°^t^,dF^oSrh,we™arufnkeroVCny Kffimqi.iÆ V$nlS‘5 *“ ,OUr

® rar:

PH?
real Qua Co.. 211 and. 210; r Can- P‘'0:nuH v.. 55 The Secretary-Treasurer of The Glolie Print* and 67; Hochclaga Cotton Co., xd., 1271 and CuofiironIo. states: “The light gives |ier-

itiet satisfaction. I do mot think our Directors 
would boWilliug logo back .togus^even H UkW

-g^a r

wT&3toF
!

14 and 16 AlteMitroatEDISONcer. etc., 
iMtreet.

before purchasing elaewhe^ ^ . W._

;

^MonoUm.^LH* Novmeber 22d MW.

ANCHOR LINE
trs.UoUc£ 1 •
Jpg-etreel A 
. Holmes. INCANDKSCUN T

ELECTRIC LIGHT !
PHI I THE FINEST IW THE Wflli.
HgCPRlIAPK BROS., Cor. Yonge and Ann-sts.. Toronto

246■ vterà,
, Toronto- 

AN. Bar
b.J Jl.S\ GAS FIXTURES.SC" ELIAS ROGERS & GOI L _Wlmt Users Say Kegardlng It.

5 %
latel; lw Sien Landry TO

SKStSttVS? •* “—1

GLASGOW and UVEltWL.'ïî. Kisoe-
iULTON. 8TKAMER3 KVKRY WEEK.

For rates and any inlorination apply to
e

1* and 14 JordaB-st., Toronto.
TKLKPHONB 1263 or send postal card for 

I wagon to call. : ”
WSSSBM.D. MURDOCH & GO. UMUia. Msétogest __ wxÜ Eeiih S Fitz*, :Ti,SAID.

" Agents. 00 Yoage-street. IllMlBu
t, Toronto.
fc WJC 
ay to lotuis 
j ha tubers.

“ Cunard, ”
*• National, ”

"State” S.S. Idnes
Paràï Gomuan? (llaltil) 
3 Boll Meialu liardei

COHTRAOTOltS FOR PAVING

B.U4I—.««Mj—»*«•
24 OHU*Clg-|iT*eET.

TQjKOHITfO.

J. D. NASMITH. President.
J. LISTES MLTIOLS, Man

i I22L
foil Ktng-strert WcgL Toronto.II. ÏT HAMILTON 4 CO.,

Sf K! G$nnî8i,9t0*

Grain, Provie-ons, Stocks and Oil bought and 
sold on war* n.
Bee— U, Arv.de, Ynaie-Street. Toroeta

Private wires to New Fork and Ch cago.
__________ ’i elopbone 1623.

age of 650 yeiu*ly. Tlie cost fiA4iibor to run Ibo 
dynamo U notlitn*. because the man Who 
attend» th® wheels and shading attends to
l*The Chief Engineer of the Canadian Padfle 
Rullway Company's steamers siafei the «W 
of Edison lump renewals to be less than the

SrEFS”ib5£?^,.°dpi
candle power lamp In The Montreal Poetufflee 
gave ajlfeof over 7UW hours.

crs. So- 
Mutiey I: Df88BiakflF,8 lap Soale,o\v246 FOR EUROPE, BESTQÏÏALITÏ COAL&WOffl)-LOWESI PB1DB

wkk* ZZWiPfr
ELIAS ROGERS & OO.P. BURNS & CO

i
Icltora, Ne*li2tr,0i°ïi , _ v

^ For tickets, plans and all tn6orma(len apply
TAiiaa wfws fir ernuo*

WIRE DRESS STANDS
or Draping, -etc., folding and adjustable .to *ny 
measures. Idirge assoruneut |f W
provers and corsets.

A. F. WEBSTER,SW

Following are the assIgnmenU reported to
day ; P. GF. Dond. gents' fornishliigs, Aurora ;

agcnL Ur n; John Grlmeon. cheese. Grafton , 
Alex. GillliM, blacksmith, Hirrlston ; Flesh- 
mail 8t Fledimui. dry gima*. Otlawa; Aaron 
Hoiihv. goneral st’ifé. otiiiie Quarry.

irehet

II Agtat, 56 YONGE-STREET. XT 33 l»e.1era. tvdtoi' 
ue. Offluea. 
Telephone CALIFORNIA 1

EXOURS ON TICKETS

:
*A, J. LAfffOW.

General Canadian Agents 
89 Fraser Bslldti.g.

Mwatveal

:
ABarristers,

. east. To- ■■hE I M Boeckh’s ttaid&rd Brushes 1 ASPHALT PAVISa BLOCKS I VIA THE t JAMES H. BRITTON
“ nepocicssoR toGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.; jr/r//

&Bnrrielers, 
-onto and 
et eaet. To-

8M«.rk3,^r^rliV5;L,pîSï
nient*, Collars, Breweries. Stable*, eta

block» are proof against moisture, 
it or acids. Cheaper and mere duram*

IF YOU WANT TO BUY-

EI?3FW* W4KVC|K»i «»,
Clocks, Jewolrv, Klectrdplate, Spootaclee and 

anythlug.m Uio Jewelry lino, give
MWLASD, THE JEWELER.

A call, and you will fliid a flue assortment and 
Lew rpMun.

Fine Wntcli and Jewelry Be- 
pairiuc a SlMselalty.

OWWI AN1», JKWUUEIt,
1914 KCRO-snrieET EAST.

QUALITY AND SIZE CUARAMTE D. The direct all rail and qnlekeet route.

^•ïiSHf.M.BÏÏSS*^
For maps, time tables and all information 

apply at the
City Ticket OIHces.Corner of King 

anti Yonge streets and 566 
York-streeL

BRITTON BROS.,i I 'u These
frost, bent or 
Ulan granite. >Hi' ’

For portion lars apply to
X ta* TOKOVTO

ASPBAI.T BLOCK PAYING 178 00.,
67 ADÉLÀtUE-STUBET KÀBT,

.TON.

For Kple hf pjl |j*w«llt«g IIohw». d 

” *Ut SEW yOBK.' ^ A’OSBlA-

THK BUTCHERS,
18» and 16 Al. Lawrence Market, IBB HOW IMPORTING BY GABS THE., 10 Kil oied by Gsowskl Sc

Celebrated toutou Coal ! '.ifBy purchasing all my slock alive and havingES ' AlUMi.

j Vthere» ere 
;vory set is 
md quality 
y are fully 
lo and sold 
jr sett, and 'M

P. J. SLATTER,
*46 CITY PASS. AGENT, TORONTO.

THOS. BRYCK, JOHN MuGHKGOK. 
Mamiging Director. 246 Superintend dsSS!uratwto Hotels. Restaurent» and In- 

it uiions. Private Limilies waited on dally^ 
T^JEPHONK Xa 111

I Bvtween Bam,'».

ART STAINlfl ftLISS W uMS

H. LATHAM & CO.

W"- Fresh minsd. Ato* pngom. Sunday Creek ^.f^Ue Soft On* th.Asksd.Bid. |=E=

JjM i i quoi si lobs from New \«irk.

,S|Vj S I fomdrj aid Mill Suppto
Plti IRON.

BAR IRON.

|EÏÏSËILL'8 IS THE MA8K8T Jk.K.X^MklW L.IKTB
koyal Kail steamships.

ASK YOB IkMMtNV FOB Y OU It FttlK.VIM?
We, the undermenlldned agents of the1 Allan 

Likie of Mall flteanwhlps tsaWO prepaid certifl- 
entes nt lowest; r^tlei Id’persons'wishing to 
bring their friends from any part of Kiiglnnd!, 
Ireland nud Scotland, also from France. Qor-

HARDWOOD AND PINE
Always on band. AU delivered to any part of the city at the Lowest Bate

46
0

AKLANDSTHREE LA1 IS T HOTELS. Is the cheapest place In the Dominion (or any
thing in china, crockery, lamps and glassware.

-A MHS HTMBiTr by Mrs. Alexander. 4 piece Voilet J*et* ■ •

“A FA Las »TA KT |" by Capt. Hawley Smart. ^ C'hlim Ten Sets - 3.75 Mroy and SoamlinavUn pons, to anyrailway
..MABFSir bythe^uchere. «MediumLamp Chiutuey. *5

no SbiS’Sï WBSMm nTwr
^^^^PUiyjgg^|lAgEgT^____ - The steamidilps of the Allan Une sail as tel-

PRATT'S ASTRALOIL CiRRIi68S,LIBHt fÂ8BH8 mjBSÊ
mont which posaeiwers of all clasaes have 
uniformly received on the steamships or me 
Allan Line, ha» made Ih* line deservedly popu
lar. Tickets and every information can be 
had from U6
Frank A dartix & Co.,

ALLAN LINE AGENTS,
«4 Adclitido-strect EnaL Toronto-

Dominion Line

MlManufacturers Koeleelastlo and Domestic
JERSEY CREAM Oor. Front and Bathurst, «6 ^nren^W»a

K Kktf r> : Office end Yard—Yonge-sU dock.
Ordere promptly attendadto. Telephone oommnmcstKm between «11 offioto.CHEESES.i

I Canadian
:

J.

THE ACME SILVER COMPANY
—*•— —, irn>mgim»maw os- *6

131 Y4>e*e Str*w4.jaS. ‘rasarkWaww"
RIOE LEWIS & SON,

■ v II I

BUILDERS® Finest Quality Quadruple Fluted Ware.
■TOBQWTO,

I t ■tot Import era of Hardware Iron and Sieel,
___

tirnto nud produce.
The grain and produce markets to-day both 

St hohiu and la Euroi>e were firm and steady.
LOCAL OTRKKT MARKET.

The local market to-day whs quiet andsto-idy. 
Two loads of wheat oflere<l; spring is quoiod at 
75lc to 80c, fall at80o to 81c*. And goose al73o to 
74c. Hurley dull, with snloeof two hwuls at 76éc 
to 77o a bushel. Onis tlrin. two loads selling at 
âge lo 48*c. Hay in fair supply and rtrin; 20 loads 
gold at $13 to $14 for clover, and |l$ to $17.50 
for timothy. Si raw quoted nt flU to $11 50. 
pressed hogs »re quoted at $7.25. Hoof $3 to $5 
for forequnrt en ami $5 to$7.50for hindquarters. 
Million $8-50 to $8; lamb at $9 to $10; veal 
$5.5010 $$50.if "* I

Requiring Doors. 9a»h. Bl^d* 
Casing. Base, Fleering, Sheet
ing. Lath

Aad other flnlehed wood geode, elae Nnpanae 
Cement. wUl 8dd* large etoek «6 ^

HALL & SON, 249King-st.¥.

o
! 1

lAT IAbsolutely Safe, Perfectly Oder 
less. IUyuluates equal to Gas.

"ÏUMUATIM JUMf FR. ELDER, Soho-street
OILS isRepniriug ex ecu led promptly.

c, a
Does not Smoke or Corrode the 
"■ Wick.

Recommended by the Insurance Companies 
5 gill, lota 90c. per mil., or 85c. for single gal., 

delivered any part uF the oily. i

hormd #6 OO- NEW MILK.
Douille Extra Cream,

.1DAWES 56 00.,INES. Agents for the Rathbnn Company, Deeeronto. 
Tdephone 1379. ______ 'Book and Job Printers,

22 ADKLAIDK-STRBET EAST. 240

AURORAa ueer»
Ill It it LR cushionBrewers and Maltsters, 

fiACHIKE................................*■»
Offices-521 St. Jameeetreet, Montreal; 20 

Bncktiighametreet, Halifax; 383 Welliugloa- 
streat Otlawu a

1er Creamery Butter 
and Buttermilk.

Sem-CenteuBial Dairy Do.,

woe* M»»rm attbsi»b» to Weather Strip ornesf
DUNDA8 STREET. BROCKTON.Royal Mail Steamships.JOSEPH 1IARTON à CO.,

8» VhiireU-sL, Toronto,
Piauaa j Club Livery ani Boarding StablisItOltKIti CI6C1IKAX, DATES OF SAILING:

mon BALTIMORE. HALIFAX.
Vancouver..Tuesday, Kuk.14. Saturday. Keb. 18 
flerntn...... .Tuesday. Feb. 28. sal unlay. Mch. 9
Omm '... .Teeaday.Meb. 11 Satnnhty.Meh. 17 

Rates of Pasaage—CeMn from Baltimore to 
Liverpool. 46». *» tad 475r from Halifax to

FmnL-aU»5 wMt, or to QZOWtiKI fc 
HUCHAN. 24 giDgi- •at

TO THE FRONT AGAINillcUnt
Good SaddleHerees and mmfortaMeeonvey-

W. V. CARLn-B flntê foreman tor C. G. 
LongboUom). Nix 77 King-at west.

TiMephnliP 11*15.__________ -
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MER»
SOLE AGENTS. WUl save half your Fuel.«YORK ( 11AMHKR9LI *16—row I! GRATEFUL-COMFORTINGB Tclerthone 8M

P. PATERSON & SON.EPPS’S COCOA. 621624it. K. P. SHEA,Member qt tho Torom i> Stock Kxdinnge.
AND DKHlCNTUIlKi 

In New York Stocks

BRING YOUR ORDERS EARLYm= HARRY WEBB,MXX'KS. HONDi
Speolel wire for eperallng

grain ani>~ï*uqvisions.

L, New York FitshlouiiUle Tailor
441 QUEEN-STREET W £ST.

8tyu"tl?i"»S*iH<lJi'S.'OveroS^iig» *»<• YtaS| 
lo4»n Cioola As a cullor Mr. Sliea lias no equal 
in Torouio. Ile gaanu.leuâ every garnienl a 
INîi-ftici Fit. - --------i—

TO
TT Klitg^L gjjjfe246

wiïd toi ïÿroSlï neerlsbed truee.--GW UnUot
ÛSW “ut -

■bXiieai. erre a ce..
.petkie iaseilei*. leeriee.

ncoow
S6» Yonge-streeL 

^Beautiful selections of FeU end Winter gtadi
WHITE STAR LINE-- 447 YONGE-STREET.

Of*. PUNCHES

CURIDITHE LEADING
Undertaker and Eml aliuerJ

Mi ' ' III Iraswit

ed Are alwaysIS. ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSST. LAWRKXCg MARKKT.

sSSBBSFSSS
clmin, 120 to Lie; round interior cuts 80 
to 10c; IdUnb 1c to Uc for front, ««‘d 
11c to 12c for liiudqu.irters. Veal, best 
joints 120 to 13c: interior cilts^ 6a to 
fc. Pork, chops ami rinisiM 10c. Huttur, lb. 
rolls22c to25c. largo rolla 18c to 2-ta: Interior lieI

! toss m
Ducks SOe to $L00. l^artiiitge»» ,0Moî»c. i*ota-

m-
ICE PUDDMSBgaQBSft

m. attempt at competitive passages, comfort

SSSSSirSS-
alien aud discipline laidthe Very bigliest order

TUTTI F8dTTlTEXAS, 4 ADELAIDE WEST=

Howie's Detective Igenoy, reun?£Minu,jSisrM$hw,eed
f LXGUEUIENTS

THAT

HONEY CAN BUY

SPLENDID FARM
OF 3»» ACRE*.

Choice Ua*. 70 acres clearèd.BaUnce Une liard- 
wood bSdi. convenient to railway station anil 
good town.Only |5300 If sold autaL 'Tettas easy 
a bargain.

WILLIAM HAUT. 49 Arced*. Terente.

I B, B. PATTEE50H 400.
PRINTERS. «

SeieVrSTlEÇyOïmOMT. «EST1

JOHN Ç4LVVRTii,

278 King, o'-TV (Opp. Gr.tttd PA bille HbtoL

INGST. ymV
aGen'l Canadien Agent, 3dYodgfirt!§8»nto.T. telephone uh

rsinhUfite i 19»NN i m
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W-Mi THE CARPETS ARE REALLY A VERY FINE STUCK. -■ T aiINSUIÎ.ilimd~a,-- _ f gHotel,GrandBP W1 CO. •!IRONTO OPKHA HOUSE.

Evwy evening, 8otvtrday matinee.

7IKVKR SAY DIE."

foneee peeked nightly. __
Next woek-“A Great Wroxo.

CM. INC AND JOHN ST.,
SmtIM ■

la new open. Toronto’, Greet Family reeert

. I STRICTLY FIRST CLASS-

i Special arrangements to f" mil lea for the 
I winter mouths. Table unsurpassed.

Special Terns to Commercial Trove era.

mr As the late firm imported direct from Kidderminster those celebrated “Brussels Carpets” that very few 
houses in this city know anything about.m 16 8F «.saI Wc offer Best Five-frame Brussels, ordinary price ffl.35; our cash As this is a very exceptional sale of Carpets they will he sold only by 

price by the roll 75c and 85a die piece or end; full length» ore from 40 to 50 yards.
One hundred andifilty pieces of Best Tapestry Carpet at 25c, 30 and On account of the dolmas in the carpet trade throughout the city all 

46o; txmmtolily sold at fie, 56oaud 80a At those prices eus- the carpet-layers have agreed to make and lay down carpeti
turners will save custom duty, carriage and imimrter’s profit. bought at the sale for six cents a yard.

Tlierstartf attend hundred lengths from 3 yards to 39 yards which Alio about 30 very beautiful Turkey Rugs in squares, all 
will be sold, without cutting, at half-price. half-price, viz., from $7.60 to $76 the square.

Fine Kid Cloves. Laces, Silks, Ribbons. Velvets, Dress Goods. Best Printed Calico at Sc and 7 Mi 
yard, worth »Sc to 15c. One thousand remnants of Dress Goods at hnlf-iiriee- The purchasers of tl 
stock purpose to clear It all oat in “Thirty Days” and the balance to be sold at auction eu bloc at the

Eg. • 3.87*FT.i - MV.'*
,1. t ■* •> , ffF Ir.mm VALUABLE CITY PROPERTIES TO BE SOLD OR LEASED. marked at- vy 24f

Return of 

PROF. REYNOLDS,

ïhffiRBKSKSSBSS!
Telephone 1588.

C. I. VAN WORMSK. Prop.i PÉTLEY & PETLEY CO. (Ltd), Old Stand, King-st É;QREATB8T~LlVlNQ MESMERIST. 

Pan, Laughter and Scienoe Combined i 

SHAFTESBURY HALL, >!

wSSlKK
. 6 Toronto. After office hours, private 
lence. 469 Jarvlwtrcct. _______ ;______

ystreet lane. MACLAKRN. MACDONALD. MERRITT ft SHIPLEY. Solicitors for Trustees. 1888.i
T 1

CONFEDERATION LIFEi

VMONDAY, FEB. 27. ■ ■

n.25oand35a Matinee. Children lCfc

ban at Olaxtoa'a Maaio Stow.
MAP OF ONTARIO,i

ROSEDALE’S RIVAL ! Ballway and Commercial,
r Brought Down to Date.

THE COMPLETE RAILWAY SYSTEM, In 
operation pr.piojected (Hudson Buy, and Brock* 
ville, Wesftjlbrt and Soo Railways, etc.) The 
Amurinan connections at the Sault Sto. Marie, 
the new Ontario Territory, the 
Free Grunt Dwt riots, etc.

Map lias been most carefully drawn and 
printed in five colors ; size. 33x48.
Plain or varnl.br.l tor wall........... ..........$0.0»
Dlssecledefor Travelers...

PA

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION. 

TUESDAY, March 4 8 pm..

President : Sir Wn. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.H.G. 
Vice do. W*. Eluot, Esq. ; Ed. Hooper, Esq,

M
tier.•B

»

m

yWTHIN SIX MONTHS THE Algoma and
■ City Agent.

J. K. Macdonald - • Man. Director.
R. S. BairdGreat Athletic and Musical Event! Toronto

i!..c 3.00
,$L G21107 Yewof hall :*

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
Map Pdhllsherg and Booksellers,

* TORONTO.

1: • MATIA (A
m THE ATRADOMECALEDONIAN RINK. 

MUTUAL-STREET. 

GRANITE V. CALEDONIA.

74, AT * O’CLOCK.

WU1 enter me eastern part of t>e Citv via, the 
bea-tiful DON VALLB.T, a station will be bui t in

. - -■
mm MUSIC i& ? -t p

Admlaskm *5 centa Skating between time» 
and after match until 10.30 odook.

Tl ASM 73 KINU STRKET EASTi

45 CHESTER PRONOUNCED EXCELLENCE.4 ROSE IN JUNE,
New eoiigby Bmri Lrge in C. B flat and

The Battle 
of Sed; 

open dully
The Improved productions of each sncceedlne season have In 

the past given ns ample opportunity to attain a position df excel
lence never attempted heretofore In Canada. This season’s efforts 
eclipse anything we have ever shown. The early deliveries new 
opened out in

A «., ■
Song by Boy ton Smith, 30a Catalogues of music 
for Voice, Piano or any instrument poet free.t4> 10

EDWIN ASHDOWN,1 FRENCH DRESS GOODS !An1 thiswi l cause Beal Estate in that enterp ising 
suburb of To onto to increase at least OiSE HUN
DRED PER GENT, in value

CHESTER lies just across the Improved Don 
from Rosedale. About one-third of the W L. Ta vlor 
estate is already disposée of, and I purpose sel i g 
one-third more and retaining and improving the 
balance.

NOW IS THE TIME WHILE IT IS HELLING 
CHEAP. $6, $7, $8 end $9 per Lot, $2 cash balance 
cn mortgage for 3 of 5 yea s at five pe: cent, the 
prettiest place in or near i oronto. r

TOE-B-Elisrs TITLfe.

COMEDY DPERA Have never been approached In the city. Every yard exclusive 
goods manufactured specially to onr order.

SEE THEM EARLY-SPLENDID VALUES.
New Is the time to secure s Dress and have first choice.
Our 50c, on the Dollar Dr* 88 bale

The success of the Season, making this Department more attrac
tive than at aipy time since Its Inception. NOLAN & Ulf'RsOY.

'meat.

89 VONfiE-STREET, TORONTO.

DOROTHY.
By ALTIUCD CKLLIKR.

Vocal Score »1 25. Piano Score

nil Dance 40c. Detection Üe- ■ 

Separate Son»» 40c each. ■
be obtained of all Muale Dealer* and of

;

IMPROVE YOUR TIME
r ' EVENING CLASSESi ;.

Every Tdesday and Friday even
ings during Winter Months.! ESTATE, __________

gnîÔÏ(3®TîtjTQî)i8(rt0TÏôâ GreenwwyL

suburban train. MiiODOXaLD tc Co., S Temper
on» Ownt-.n».. ___
N1HORNK & Ctl.-flteal Ksuite office—Blocks 
I of land in Toronto and suburbs at low 

figure*.

I

Suhlecl »: Bookkeeping. Arithmetic. Penmen- 
sliip, klooutlon. Sherihand. and Typewriting.

Xrmre on call fob r articclaks.
Public Library 
elalde a tree to,

H. BROOKS 
Sec. and Mgr.

!
i

Fr Canadian Business University, 
Building; earner Church and Ad<

BMSE6ÜX $ LL'JTD S
Revised list.

jv—-hOfÈRCOUhT V ILl,f4G K—361 feet, 
P l good doptb. Gbskwecx fc Lloyd. 
0,0—bsanitil'ON AVKNUK-A very deep 

lot ; $20 cash and balance $5 mouth. Gsn-
ERgpx & Lloyd._________________________________
ca.x—ARM STRONG AVE.-6U x I5b-<heap 
3by lot. GenBKECX & Llovd, 368 Spadina-

TÜB0NT0 CONS BVATORY OF MUSIC TrBisa CHAS.
FINE MARMALADE

ata of Vocal and Instrumental 
Tuition from $5 and upwards 
eseons. Free advantages-Ele-

411 ft 'Oranges3 V i:per term

the Spring Term,

___mtSDAY, 2nd FEBRUARY.
Primary or advanced pupils may enter at 

any time.
For further particulars address 

EDWARD

r!
and ts

vdl
S duraigned. and .mdorsed. Tender for Co- 

bonne Work,” will be received at this office nn* 
tHTnendnyrthe 13th March, for rebuilding n 
portion of the Woetcrn Pier at Cobourg, Out., 
in accordance with a plan and specification to 
be neen at the Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, End at the office of the Town Trust, 
Cobourg.

TeYideris will nof be considered unless made 
on the form supplied and signed with the ac
tual eigne lure* of tenderers.
• An accoptthl.bank check payable to the order 
of tiie Minister of Public Works, equal to five 
pèréeht of amount of tender, must accompany 
each tender. Tills check will ue fnrfeited if 
the party decline, the contract or fail to com- 

e the work contracfod for. and will here-

wl to the un*■:

COD’S SOUNDS
>

P : iü ra 10—hauoldÂvE-ühüïëëiôï, »xiio 
3M. & to 10 ft. lane; $80 cash, $5 month. 
tiENKRKrx & Lloyd.

CARS LAKE’S
BAUD DERBY SWEEP.

$25,000.00.

Some of the magnificent residences in the imme 
diate neighborhood, of this estate equal a ything in 
Bosedale. Call and see new ofQce map or send for 
pi ns. The more you learn about the place the more 
you will love it.

to 1 ^Ÿfc-Wost side, near
3P1Q Dundng; term* easy. 308 Spadlun-ave. 
d»-s û—ONT A RIO-81. Vaughan estate; 16x120
3Plo to lane. Ue.nerkcx & I.LQVt).________

^taARGUElthriTA-St, close to Dun- 
dP»»U .dna. tveal side.. Genrbbpx R t.TxivP, 

-SFAJJINA ROAD, weal aide, till) teeL
GXNBREÜX So LLtlVD.__________________

680/1 -OU PONT"81" 26 feet fro..Inge by 185 
39 feet deep; oloao to Bathurst-at. USN- 

ImoYo._______________•
too kl-BÀTl I URST-ST—Vaughan Bstite- 

£ n 40x L2Q to fane. GayK&&VX Sc Lloyd.
6800—COR. DEVVSUN and Otmdord 
39-">V west corner. GENEREUX tc
368 Bnadlna-ave._________________________________
680ik—088toG TON—Weat aide. 2nd lor. 
33-y* r above C. lego. DexEreux tc Li-OYD. 
ant—MAblSO'J— West able,
BoP thef. 388 Spndlflautva________________

ST. GKUlttiE and Bernard ; north- 
3900 wuat corner. GENEREUX tc Lloyd. 
ë«o r —dT. GK01.ÎÈ and Lout her; north- 
3900 woat comer ; a beautiful lot, 100x195. 
GENEREUX 3C LloVd. 368 Sp&dina-ava Tele
phone 1295. ■■

A vary nice relish for breakfaal.f

11 atBILTON’S$20
■pleta

turned la case of non-ncceptunce of tauder. 
• ‘ * By order. 1 *

gtthoy (Induplloate)

M “ “
Other

a
KHERX& 188 YONGE-ST.

Telephone call 49._________
QS'«r,

Department of Public Works, \ *-
Otinw<Mkti February, Î88K /

;#i 1divided equally) $1,800 in i$4.000 s-; north- 
Lloyd,

« *>(divided equally) $1,606 inMon

E A. MACDONALD,
90 CHURCH-ST

*81000
For Desks. Office and Library 

fables. Standing Desks, 
and Davenports,

CYLINDER DESKS AND BOOK CASKS.
i The largest assortment In theOomlntoe.

J» the Mailer of JAKE WOODLEY. De-

Pureuant to R.8.O., Cap. 167, and 48Vie.. Cttp. 
$(ont$h notice is hereby given that all credl* 
tors And others having claims against the es
tate of the lute Jane Woodley of 88 Seitton- 
street, hi the City of Toronto, who died on or 
about Lbe 5l.h day of January, 1888. are on or 
before jliejlth day of March, 1«88, to send to 
Wm&li vvoodlèy of 61 Haitiwin-atrect, To
ronto, builder. Administrator of the estate and 
effects of the snfat deceased, a state mem of their 
names and addressee ‘ and full particulars of 
thpir- claims, together with a statement of ac- 
counts and nature of securities if any, held by 
them. And further notice is hereby given that 
after the94th day of March, 1888. the said Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among thé piu’tios en
titled thereto, regard being had only to claims 
of which notice shall have been given, and tlie 
Adnunistriitor will not bo liable for the assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person of whose 
Claim he liutl n* notice at I imn of such distribu
tion. GltKENK & GREKNE, 
street east. Solicitors for Administrator. 46

Toronto. 21st February. 1888.

6000 TICKETS $5 EACH.
Drawing May 28th. Race May 30th, 1888. Tan 

ffiar cent deducted from all prizes. Address,
GEORGE CARNLAKE. Frep.

Mansion House, Montreal

*close to Lou-a i i
0>‘

T0R0HT0. 1,CO TO 151 YOfiCE-SlREET,1il
sale; also vary choice lot.

B. J. GRIFFITH * TO„
16 King-street east •

Ng tf, . W'.W ■y1

JOHN CAHO & CO... 681 UOU.KGi ST.-Uuuth side, ctoee
3b LVV toSpndiim; very cheap. Telephone
IffiaT GENEREUX fe Lloyd._____________________
Z'MiRIsm; AND GARNUT — Northwest 
Vv comer: 86x1*0;,with choice fruit trees.

ly corner lot north of Bioor; 20x137.
ERKCTX at LeoTp. ^ ___________
ROUSES: ’

4
I .

Show an Immense Stock pf NewV *r 2>

STUFF mm UQODS1MtntTTNaa TO BE MIP.________
mKe Terewte Land and Uvcme-t Cer- 
A Donatien-

H—HIPHI

Notice is hereby given that the

_________________EISA vrfAt.____________
'T'tnnîsirATOînhnR^ïtîvatof^
J\ loan on real estate, city or fanu property. 
FRANK UatlET. real estate and finanetel 
agenl, 86 King-street east, car. Leador-hiua 
1NVESTMENTS in lniffi (ground rents)

----------- . I, wanted to pay 6 per cent. VV. Hope, 15
has removed to hie new office and restdenok Adelalde-atroet, east. Telephone 1118,

' * ft ,1 F, PATKRHON, No. U Victorla-alreet.

i iiX"S|ir7 ^ti'nSr^

p-FdlÜSÆa' M tlA—ÜlCNErr, ong^trecurlty. TbS. «ONE. 8U Chur^ 
F , preservation .a specialty. - Corner of 
longe and Collcgitnvomie. ___________ 248

rieoEKieriK.t soie sAf.ie_________
^PLBXDllJ building leta-Eaat eide Borden,
for saie Oh^easy ferma fl. R. S. Dinniok. St. 

George-street, west side house 2nd, south of
Uluor-street. ______________________________
ThHICK-VKNEKRED house on Augusta 

and Itoiiison-aventie. near Doniaon- 
squara for sale cheap C. R. S. Dinniok. St. 
George-street, west side house hid, south of 
Bloor-street. _________________ ■______  ’

»E*T.a, t A tuts.
: _______.' V

DEN TAL8UUGEON.

First
Qen-_______________ rKILHO T 4té. _ -rvr—

YS[KTTKKÂlî§§~Sa£~reûibve<l to 29 Elm 
I " wtreeL
r,tU MAlttiitT UARDKNoff«- on 
I lease my farm on the flats of the Black 

Creek. lust north of West Toronto Junction.
imprising tiie west half of tot 38, and part of 

.... west half of lot 37 in third concession f 
Bay. Township of York, one hundred and 
thirty aerca Tide Is wtiliOut exception the 
rlcbeiit gardening land about 1 oronto. _ I 

prefer renting eUI to one tenant who 
lias necessary capital to work soJa|-ge ajdace. 
but if 1 cannot rent it in one lot wttl subdivide 
it to suit tenants. THOMAS HENRY 1KCE. 17
Adelalile-street enst.___________________ »4»
DKRtiONAL—D yon want bargains in fur- 
X ulluret. Does your furniture need reno- 
vating or repairing? Cull or send postal card to 
Willis Sc Richardson, 169 Queen wesi. ed 

■ >ROF. DAVIDSON, 
1 late of N.Y.. Chiro
podist and Manicure; 
corns, bunions awl in* 
growing n ils cured with
out pain. 71 Yonge-etwet, 
cornoi King. Office lioow,

wufAn.nvnnue. from 7 to » p.m.

jj^ 'c. TKSi'rrEit;
Chamberrye. Giiiglmms," Muslins. 

Printed Gniubrlc* and Sateens.
684Y e/k-OSSING I’ON-A VA-6 roomr, R. C.
-PilDU GenkkeuxAc I.lotp._______________

BROjK-A VE.-4-roomed house 
5pX”Vl" and summer kitchen. Gen- 
BKKtjx Sc Lloyd.

10 Adelaide- FINE HOSIERY in Cashmere, 
Silk, Tlircnd. Cotton and Merino 
Hose and Underwear.

Letter order* for Goods or 1 
Sn mules receive prompt and 
careful attention.

rom
annual general meeting

Of this Corjjïoration will be^held at their office, 

TUESDAY, 21st FEBRUARY NEXT,

-dT. Ul^kRKjlolt-AVK.-New— 
me. brick front, west side. 
St Lloyd.or Brunawick-avenue, for sale. C. R. 8. Dor- 

ireet, went side, tad

should $1000 6 rooi
17x130. GENEREUX......................................................
toi mRih/k—1L’LIN fON-aP)’.—6 rooms, brick 
$15 L4"v front, well situated, note terms, 

cash. bala*e $11 rtionthly, including inter-
eat, ti KNBBEPE SC Ll.OYD. :__________________

—GAUDKN-AVit-, PAKKDALK 
-Ô-roomed, brick fronted cottage,

QENERBUk & hi OVD.______________
toi A A\i k—BRUNSWItiK-AVE.-5 rooms.

ric. house. 25x134. Generevxfc

681 A /m-LIPPI MCOTT-S r.—7 room*, rte- 
-> 1 4-VU Inched bopse, $260 oaeb. GENE- 
RKUxJt I,1X)YP. ________________________
681 A K4h - MANNtNG-AVK. — 7 rodns. 
JpArrOv brick fronted liouse.side entrance, 
20x130 io lane, very oomfurtable. GENEREUX 
& Lloyd. _______ ._

m * Application will be made by the Canadian 
Pneiflc Railway Company at the next session 
of Hi* Dominion Parliament for an Act to ex
tend the limit of the amount of bond* which it 
may Isepe jn 
constructed f 
a point at or near Claremont, and la respect of 
any other-branch to be hereafter constructed, 
and to authorize the issue of Debenture Stock 
tliereOn Ih lfeu of bonds.

211
iiuuse south of Bloor-street.
1 AMES JOHNSTON, 10 Adehtide-streel east, 

fly has for sale, Immeillalaly adjoining the 
Mimleo Station, nearly five acres, with excel
lent bare and hotwe. Will let to fruit. This 
valuable property can now be bought tor $6000. 
Wilt be raised to $0000 March L Very con
venient for summer residence, as the suburban 
service with the regular trains moke It a 
desirable place to live. ’ ___________

BBT,KTCM»*r:11 At tour o'clock p.m. tor the purpose of receiv
ing the Report of the Directors, tlio election of 
torée tore and thu transaction of other general 
business. _ 46

B70rdero,THOaMoORAKmi, Manager.

Toronto. 18 January. 1838.

OPPOSITE THE POSTOmoK.

$1250
lui 30x132. C

respect of a Branch Line to be 
from a point at or near Sudbury to

a.ONUY to loan—Ou city and farm p 
V* . petty, at lowest rates, no commission 

delay: mortgages and securities purcliae 
O. Greenwood. 27 AdelalJe-streel east. 
ROONEY to loau at lowosl rates. H. 
iVl Beck. Barrister, etc. 65 King-street 
comer Leader-lane.

Sutton Bros.. Butf.ito) 14 x 18 Inches. The boat 
was thoroughly repaired and painted Iasi lull, 
ami engine carefully taken down and oiled and 
left In perfect order ready to be pul up tor Im
mediate use when requisite. Apply to

COOKE & JONHS. Brock ville, Ont.

'N«TICS. I W.KLLK >T. I km list, 43 and 45 King west.«f/ssjdSitiS'sr^iBS yêS-FSSrrx
^T-Â. TROeTMA^bUNTl^’ épa. 

large amount of city property for sale ; see • dina-n venue, late Churcn-at reel; preser-
otlivr ieta. Money advanced on Real EsUite vation of naturel teeth a specialty; nil work 

E. Lake Sc Ca, Estate and guaranteed to give ^Ltikfsduun;.YiUMlsea air 
fur pain less extraction.
ÔPÂULD1NG & CHEtCdSROlJGH. t>EN- 
io TIST9, have removed from 61 King-street 

71 Yonge-street. over the Imperial 
Bauly ent rance on Queen eA*t, first dtor. Of-
i°e^nfd,nHg.C1beSb,T&«»0te:
sion of Iho Denial School.

very
A SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING 

Of ttidShareho dere of the

victoria Skating and Curling Association of 
Toronto, (Limited),

Will be held on

TUESDAY. THE Ora DAY of MARCH. 1888,

R. T. HHNKKBR, 
______________ Solicitor.

ROONEY TO LOAN-On improved city 
1YJL property in sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to Baal Estate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited), lfiaebee-Bank Chambers, 2Toronto- 
street. '

. HOTELS A ' It RESTAURANTS 
''X'LBLOS 1 lôfk L ^Toronto — iiaalel ^ 
J\ steam ; eloclrio llglit ; 160 bedrooms : 
largest diolng-robui and Itiiasi billiard ball In 
the elty ; mrgost and best dbllar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holukknesr, Proprietor.

lkERO HOUSE—Corner Queen and Itumia 
|-> streets; terme, $1 per day: street can pas 

door. V. T. tiKno, Proprietor. 36

16m ASSt ' ORES A It AOCOU^rAM**-^ 
t\0NALD30N~&~MILNE—M Frontetreet 
IV east, assignees, accountants, oOllectmg 

attorneys, estate agents. Loans made ou 
inorigage security and commercial paper dis-
cuuntea. _________________
T McARTIldfl uicLF-VLi u oc CO., Expert 
si. Aucoimtaiits, Assignee# and Finaiioial

al lowest rates.
Financial Agents, 1Ü King-street east.m ElSfflÿEHFSfîêHl:end 8—Large or small amounts, 

all descriptions mode and ndgo- 
porchaeed. Commercial 
Edward J. Barton. 164

>l°ra Procured ,n Ce*c«#■,»# United
Stcten and all foreign aountiitê, 
Cauaatt, Tradt-UarUê, Capyrl^MU, 
AnlgMriwtti, and mit Ùoaumtmt» rt- 
latimg to Hattnta. prtpartd on Iho 
•hortoot notion. '1 Information 
fit •talning to Patontt ohonrfu'ly 
giron on application. BMQIHMEX9, 
Patont Attornoyi, and Esparto In all 
Pa tout Counts. Esfabliohod 1887.

Seaside. EMtr4, à Co.;
° Tnrtvrt^

npHE TORONTO I>nd and Investment Cor- 
X * porution, 8* Toronto-street. have choice 

ots of land lu ali parts of the city for sale,
■ hOSKDALE—Lots ôOxlôO, beautifully situ- 
Ik ateci. choice locations, thoroughly drained, 

on Gorduh-aveimo, MawLhorne-avenue, Man-

east to 1 Geneueux Sc Lloyd. _________

WSSSS
Lloyd. • ________

At the Queen’s Hotel, in the City of Toronto, at 
i o’clock in the afternoon, to consider, and. if 
deemed advisable, to sanction the bylaw passed 
by the Directors of the s>«id Association on the 
82nd day of February, 1888. aut horising the said 
Association to borrow certain moneys and to 
mortgage their proport y to secure the repay
ment oft he same with interest.

Dated ut Tcrunto the 22ud day of February, 
I8b8.

(Signed), GAMBLE

K*™* —C hereby given that tin* First General Meeting 
ef the biiareliolUers of the

Toronto' Pressed Brick and Terra Cotta Oo.

Will be held in Room 5. Q rnbec Bank Chambers. 
At 4 U.UL ou Tuesday. lhe6t h day of March, 1888.

C. B. MURRAY. Secremry.

tinted ; mortgages 
discounted, 
e-st. east.

R | ONEY TO I A) AN on inurtmwaa. endow- 
lv | manta, life policies raid other securities. 
JamkhC. McGee, Kinanolel Agent and Policy 
Broker. 6 Toronto-street.

» 'I
Xh^fl^ E^GK2^Bux<>i0toiovme ^ l0CU'_'

,*52507u«hor1thitoii^w-'9iw»,i  ̂
tb. bem to the market; pnrete dining-rooms S&fnffintoX tf» h.mf^»d. if

E1ICHAUDSON HOUSE—Corner King end side shutters, (armme, etc. Gekebeux tc 
IV ' Brhct streets Terms $1 to $1.50 per day. Lloyd.
Reduction Id weekly boarders Heated by hot 
water; trae in every room; all modem Improve- 

ts. For comfort a* a family hotel cannot 
Forty bedrooms Baths and bar- 
cmmection. Telephone 814 S.

tou-creacent and Caatle Frank-»venue.
A RTHU R-STRE KT—North and South sides 

/X splendid locality, rapidly Increasing in 
value.
A rOLLEG K-8TREBT—North side—Block of 
\y buildings near Spad ina-nvenue, 168 feet 
frontage, also lots on southwest side of Clinton- 
street.
1 «/ELLINGTON STREET WEST- 13fix200, 
77 through lo Pftwébad. flue location

tor warehonee or mannf.aBDy. _________
8hLTOlt--(TREKr-Sevoral vjkeholo* pro
J?to^rrifrom

Between Arthur and

ART. _____________

Kranre* Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait 
putotiiyk^^^__=_____=_____

IPRÏ^aTk FUNDS lo (oan on real 
1 A. G. Stbathv, real estate end 
ment broker, 13 Vloioria-elreet.
15 H. jO. BROWNE tc TO.. Real Estate. 
IV. Insurance, Financial and General 
Agents; rents and aecounis collected ; money 
to kxtn at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 3. Elgin Block. 61 
Adelaide^treet east. Tomato,-Oat. Telephone 
No. 1414
/»~AND 64—MONEY TO LEND-Large or 
O small amounts; no commission; mortgages 
purchased. R. H. Temple. 23 Toronto-street.

$500,000 œJnSïB
esl low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 78 Church- 
street, 1’orouto.

estate
Invest r

GEODES, 
aeci'y-Treas. Hit ■Beet tddL.i ou rua jsr. 4AJJ. Yiiaiized air for 

inless extraction TeâepMeae 14Î#.

0. H. &igg8,; cor-. line and Hoags.NOR SALE.
TTaT' and tarTtoïïnêèTïorlâiêrïtprëâna' 
M. dwelling, new stock, small, gyd open
ing. 892 Qiieen-streot wc.su Apply A. A.

TOMfil,
IJXHKItTAkKK.
HAS REMOVED TO

4ÊÊ
OVERCOURT-ROAD—Houses tor gale or 

exchange for vaeant land; 9 rooms and
WM GENEREUX tc Lloyd.________________
/ lOLLSGE-ST^Dotaobwl solid brick house; 
\j 60x200; near Spadloa-avs UenereCX it 
Lloyd. 318 8pnillna-n vB1_JMunhnnn_ia4__

D
furnace. 319 •»*«-men

opposite Elm-street.
be excelled, 
ber shop lu
ItlOtlARUSON, Prop._________________________
A tOMMERUIA L HOTEL. 58 Jarvtg-alreet. To 
Vy ron to. Harry Keeble. proprietor. On#Ang«i.or^m ro0"“- g0Odto 10 p.m. Telcphono 3084_____________________

m TeleqUou» 933
RACK-STREET -

\X College etreets, lots 60 feet fromage.
|> EATH1CK-3TKEET—From ArihuTtbOol. 
J > lege street, lots 80 feet frontal*. 
tjULl.Y-HTIUCKT—East Side-Lute 60 feet
)J frontage. ________________________
rpHE TORONTO Land and tnveaimeni 6or- 
X poration, 34 Toronto-street. Thomas 

UCCraKen, Manager. Ml

.
ISSUEJ.V- K. __

'hr le nil.. UtuniaVn anil Arrlilent <)./ 
(Uwlle.l). ». Lnnilen. England.

ILiug-sireel oa.it, Toronto. A eu id eut policies 
- fisuedtUtlowest rules.

A. T.

lOo. LUNCHES rP^m^'p^refar^SSflkS^S^Sn D^reVon^raMhsTo^lT.

to 3 n. in. and 6 to 8 p.m.
■ hit. R G. T. RARfOV, law removed to
|.f Bi College-streeL Hours 10 to 2.8 to 14 
Toioplioiio 1667. ,
■ \R. MoPHEIiitAN. ColWo-aveiine (opp
I / Klixaueth-stredU, first oor. west of Youge 
street. _________________________________

m )
IJlAL.MKit HOUSI-J-Cor. King and York 
E streets. Toron ti>—only $2 per day; also
Tterby llbUser Br.uHford.______________________
jFYFjBijfen—Wellington Hotel. First-class in 

every respect. Good sample rooms for 
comm3rcinl men. David Martin. Proprietor. 
IS Klira IIOTKI., The I lay market, linpor- 
■ 1 ter of finu liquors. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught, 

rt-Class accommodation. Tele

^RAAAA-PRïVATE FUNDS-To loan 
®OUvvv at «lowest rates. Stephen 
son. Dickson Sc Taylor, Barristers, Mann nig 
Arcade* Tonmio.________ 136

y COR. JARVIS ft 

V ADELAIDE ST5

f' a KING-ST. WEST and

63 KlNO-ffr. EAST

pwgmlT*ii« Fqlafsss Rentlitry.

For tiie best known methods of saving 
natural teeth, and ropladlng those^already oat 
with the greatest degree of «opafort, perfecL- 
ness in appearance and utility, attd at the least 
possible cost, oorisull M. FRED. SMITH, 
l>enti8t, corner King and Riÿ. oVer Molson’s 
Bank, Toronto, Telephone 72Z.

Specialist in Geld Filling, Crowning and 
geld Plate .Work. »

mocorI),
IttiHiiloiit Secre ta nr. *VP« ;/yf1 A ItncLEa. ____

IYOCQUKFORT and Liinburgor ClieMe— 
1%, New tprocess.1 Tomato catsup $1.50 ner 

gallon. Bvai>oruled ApricoUt uud Cherries. 
Kilkkn Sc Ckaiu, 156 iflng-strset wwL Tale 
hone 1X88.

RHOPKRT1KB IFA'TKD.

v V house; must have parlor, dining-room 
and idtehen on ground floor ; centre or northern 
part of city preferred. Box U, World Office.

IJKTKttl JRV. '
TTSfXïïïa----- V KTKRIN A RY~'cU£XEGE,

A
(^TAMMgRIW and linpodjinonts^of jpeoch 
KEY, stammering «peâatiiiLaaâieuodiqua* ydiouo .
Toronto.
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J.B.WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER

5T East
rORONTO.

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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